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The F'aa' Reveiig-e.

TUIE FA*A'S REVFNGE.

A TALE 0F TH-E BORDER GIPSIES.

Irown October ivas drawing to, a close;
-bree hati acquireti a degrec of sharpý-
-toostrong to be merely termeti bracing,

2ithe fire, as the saying i.-, wvas becomi
--but flover in the gardeti, for thte liardiezt
"îbhelatest plants hati citlier blÂed their
1 e, r their flowvers hati shrivelled at the
ilýof approaching %vinter, wehen a stran-
-drewv bis seac towards the 3Jarluur lire of
'brçeHalf-Moons Iiii, in Rothbury.-
bad c-at for the tipace of hiaif-an-hour
.1 aparty enterQd who lilie himsell, (as
--'red fromn their couversation,) wcre
ngerp, or rather visiters of the scenery,
L.1ties, andi atitiquities in the vicinity.-
ýftÈem having ora.I"ed the waiter to
'each of thein a glas-s or brandy and
water, without appearing to notice the

1-e of the flrbt mentioned stranger, af-
ilew remarlis on the objects of intercats
licneighbourhood, the followiiig cotivcr-
ïa fook place arnongstL themn.

Why," said orie, "but even Rothbury
,eecluded as it is tioua the wvorld, aid
'out ftru the daily intercourse of

je a noteti place. It was here that the
:4zt nd famous northern bard, anti unri-

~ballad writer, Bernard Rumney, was
,bmd; andi died. Here, too, was born Dr.

'n, Who like Young and Home, uniteti
charactejsof divine andi dramatist, andi
tbÏe author of' ' Uarbarussa,' ' Thte Cure
7ý, a .nd otlÈer works, of whicli posterity
bisoontry are proud. The immediate
_ýoùrhood, also, was the birth place of

inpired boy, the heaven-taught mathe-
'Jan, George Cougrari, who knew no
.,anid who bid fair to eclip5e the glory of

.obut whomn deatia struek down ere
.reached the years or naanhood.",

Why 1 can't tell," said another, "I1 don't
r Much about what you've been talk ing;-

14tow for one thing, that Rothbury wds
~splace for every sort of crames, and

utrefi's E'en iaies the ruie was,, every
-1.nhabiWtai above eight years of age to
aihfling, or out to th foothl.I a
-* for iL*s gamne-cocks tooý-threy wvere the
bLeet on the Bord il

" May be so,"1 ani the flrst ipeaker, '-but
thouffl I should be loath to see the foot-bail
or any other intiocent gamne which keeps up
a rnanly spirit put dovn, yet 1 do trust that
the brutal practice of cock-fighitin.- will ha*
aboli:;1ied not only on the Borders,but through-
out cecry country which professes the name
oi christùan; and 1 rejoice that the practice
j-s fiallHng into disrej ute. But although my
hiairs are not yet honoureti wilh the silver
tits of age, I arn tolti cnoug-h to remeinher,
that wvhen a boy at school on the Scottish
side of* the Border, at every Fastýen1ti E,'en
which you have spoken of, ever/ schuolboy
çvas expecteti to providc a cock for tlae battie

or main, anti the teacher or bis deputy pre-
sideti as urnrire. The same practice prevailed
on tlhe southern Border. It is a very old, sa-
vage arausen.tnt, even in this country; andi
perhapý, the preceptors oi" youth, in former
days, considereti it classical,and that it would
instil into flieir pupils a sentiment of eunula-
tion, inasmuch as the practice is saiti to have
takca rise froin Themi:4oiles perceiviui- two
coclks tearing at anti figbting with each other,
whiIe niarching, his arrny agaiinst the Per-
sians, when he calleti pon his soldiers to ob-
serve them, anti remarkied, that they neither
fought for territory, defence of counitry, nor
lor -lory, but they fouglit because the oue
,vould not yie!dà to, or be defeated by the
other, ani he desireti his soldiers to talie a
moral leesori froua the barn-door fow [s. Cock-
fi-htiiig thus ber-ame amonig the heathen
Greclis a political preccpit anti a religious oh-
servance-anti the christian inhabitants of
Britain, disregarding the reliious and Po-
litical moral, kept up the practice, adding to
iL more diegsLing barbarity for tiwir amu.se-
ment."

',Coom,"1 saiti a third, who froua his tongue
appeareti to be a thorough Nortihumbrian,
"we %vur talkirg ahoot Rothbury, but you

are goIS' to give usa regular sarmin on cock.
flhting. Let's liae none o' that. You was
saying wl at clever chaps haad been born fiere,
but none o' ye mentioneti Jemmie Allan, the
gipsey and Northumiberland piper, who was
horn here as wveel as the best o' them. But
1 have heard that B.othbu ry, as well as Yeth-
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dlm. and Tweedrnoutlî Moor, was a great re-
sort f5or the Fan or gipsy gangs in former
times. Now 1 understand that thae folk were
a sert o' bastard Egyptians--and thougli I arn
nae seholar, it strikes me fÉorcinly that the
meaning o' the word, g-ipsies, is just EgyPts,
or Qtjpties, a contraction and corruption o'
Gyptian !0"

"IGipsiers," said lie who, spokie of Rirnney
and Brown, and abused the practice of cock-
fighting, Ilstili do i corne degree, and for-
merly did in great nucnbers infest this coun-
ty, and 1 will tell you a ctory concerniog
thern."

Il o so,"1 said the thorougli Northurnbrian,
"1 like a story when it'a well put thegither.

The gipsies were queer folk. 1've heard rny

taither tell rnany a funny thing about them,
when he ilsed te wvhistle " Felton Loanin',"l

xvhich was made by awd Piper Allan,-Jem-
mie's faither."1 And here the speaker strùck
Up a lively air, which, te the stranger by the
lire, seemed a sort of parody on the well-
known tune of IlJohnny Cope."

Tie other then proceeded with hie tale,
thus--

You have ail heard of the celebrated John-
nie Faa, the Lord and Bari of littie Eg-ypt.
wtho penetrated into Scotland in the rcigni cf
James IV., and with whom that gallant me-
narcli was*glad te conclude a treaty. Jolinnie
vas net only the king, but the first cf the
Faa gang of whorn we have rnentioned. 1 arn
not aware that gipsies get the naine cf Fans
anywhere but upon the Borders, and thoug i
it ie difficuit te acceunt for the narne catisfac-
torily, it je caid to have had iLs enigin frorn a
farnily cf the narne cf Fati or Fa', who re-
sided here (in Roihbury,) and that their su-
periority in their cunning and desperate pro-
fession,. gave the came cognomen to ail and
sundry who followed the carne mode of'life
upon the Bordera. One thing is certain, that
the naine Faa flot only was given te indivld-
uals whose curnarne miglit be Lall, but te
the finters and ('la7-kes,-et id genus
omne,-gipsy farnilies wcil known on the
Borders. Since waete lande, which, were
their hiding-placcs and reserts, began te, be
cultivated, and ecpecially cince the suni cf
knowtedge snuffed out the taper of supersti-
tien and credulity, meet cf them, are begin-
laiig te forma part of society, te learci traites
of industry, and live with men. Those wvho
r-till prefer their fathers vagabend mode of

lifc, flnding that il, the nertherni cotîmties1,'
old trade of Iiýrturie-telling is at a di8zas'
and that thieving lias thinried their tribe 8,
is dangerous, new follow the rre ueeful 1
respectable calling-S of rnuggers, besom.tr
l<er@, and tinkers. 1 do flot knew whether
etiquette 1 ought te give precedence te r'
besoîn-maker or tinker, thougli as compa,

with thern, 1 sheould certainly suppose R~
the "rnuggersl' of the present day belong
the Faa aristocracy ; if' it be not, that &b
like others, derive their nobility from deSa,'
of blood rather than weiglit of pocket-a,
that, after aIl, the mugger with hie encas
ment, hie caravana, horses, crystal and croe
ery, is but a mere ivealthy plebian or bns
geios in the vagrant community.--But tir'
taie.

On a darir and tempeatueus niglit in t,
December of 16!8, a Paa gang reqsut
shelter in the eut-bouses of the laird oi Cie
nel. The laird hirncelf had retired tae 
and 1-ie dornestics bcing fewer in nue
than the Faas, they feared to refuse tfr
their request.

"Ye chali have up-putting [Or tbeirg'
good neigliboure," said Andrew Srnith.r
was a sort of Major-dorno in the laird's lis
hold, and lie c-poke in a mingled auen
and terrer. IlBut air," added hie, addrei
the chief of the tribe, I will trust tayt
henour that ye will allow none o' yacrk
to lie making free with the kye, or theshà
or the pouhry-that ia, that ye will not al
themi to mistake ony o' them, fur your op
lest' it bring me irite trouble. For the Ua
bas been in a fiearful rage at sorne &y
people lately, and if ony thing were 0,
arnîccing in the morning, or hie kennedtL
ye hadl been here, it might be ae miie
my life je worth."

IlTush man Il' said Willie Faa, the'L
of* the tribe, " ye dree the death ye'll vei
die. WiIlie Faaaidhie folk maunliveasî.
as the lairdo'Clennel. But theroae ny tbir
net a four-footed thing nor the feathera'
bird shall le touched by me or mine. BiÈ
see the liglit iseut ini the laird'schamberi
dow, hie le asleep and higli up arngL
turrets, and .wherefbre should ye set ho'~
bodies in byres and stables in a nighi
this, when your Ra' fire, ie bleezing baa
and there je room enougli around it for us,
Gie us a seat by the cheek o' your heu,
and ye shail lie nae loeec, and I promît.
that we ifhall be off, bag and liaggagi
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Sthe skreighi o' day, or the laird kcens Andrcwv xan-thou art rio chuui, or thy face
-bere hie head, is" is fause."

AndreS would fain have refused thia re-
lest, but ho kinew thtat it amounted to a
netrand , and ruoreover, whiile hoe had been
--kinùg with the chicf or the trihe, the
iid.ervaote of the househoXid, who fiad
*lIwed hini and the other men-servants to
-edoor, had divers of thern. been solicited
Ithe lemaies of the gang te have futurity
iealed to them. And wvhether it inideed
.Ihatcuriosity is more powerful in woman
in in man, (as is generally said te be,) 1
-ijot profess to determine, but certain it is
Rt the laird of Clennel's maid-servants, i-
'diately on the hint hein- given by the

xefelt a very ardent desire te have a
re or twvo froni the sibyline Jeaves read to
-m,st Ieast that part of them whichi reda-
.1te their future liusbando, and the Limie
ten they should obtain thiem. Therefore
y1 backed the pçtitioci or conmmand uf king

iiand said to Andrew-

'Really, M4r. Smith, it would be very un-
rýtian-like te put poor wandering folk into
uid eut-bouses in a niglit like this, and as
Ulie says, there ie roora enough in the

'Tb.at may be a' very true la.ssies,1 rcturn-
àadrew1. "«but oply ye think what a dis-
in there would be, if the laird were to
-ken or get wit o't 7"ý

IsFearna !he laird," said Elspeth, the wife
kineg Willie, " 1 wililIay a sviell on hirs
-be canna be reused frae sleep, tili 1 a t

'.ise wash rny bands in Darden Lough."1

rhe sibyl then raised hier arras and waved
_tu fSTtasically ia the air, uttering- as she
ved them the following uncouth rhymes
way of incantation-

innY queen Mrb-bonny queerp Mab,
Wave ye your wee, bils 0' poppy wings
îre Clennel's laird, that he may sleep
Till I hae washed where Darden eprings.

flans assured, Andrew yielded te his fears
-,the wishes of his 1elloiv servante, and
ered the Faas loto hie master's hall for
night. But scarce had they takien their
!9 upon the oaken forme around the fire,
en

'Corne," said the Faa king, " the night ie
1-pinchiog cold Mr. Smith; and while
fire warms without, is there naething in
cellar that will warmn within ? See te At

" ReahIy sir," replied Andrew, and in spite
of ail hiie efforts to appear ut ease, lits tongue
faltered as lie ,polte, I ara fot altogether
certain whttt te say upon that subject, Ier ye
observe that our laird ie really a very sing-u-
lar man c8 miglit as wcci put your head in
the fire therc as dispîcase hini in the srnallest;
and though Iliaven kens that 1 would gie it
you just as lreely as I would takie it to mysei',
yet ye'hI observe that the liquor in the cellars
je flot mir-, but lais, ani they are neyer sae
weil plenished but 1 believe hie would miss a
thimble-fu'. But there is sontie excellent cold
bcdf i the pantry, if ye ceuld put up wi' the
like e' it, and the home-brewed which we
servants use."

" Andreiv," returnied the Faa king proud-
ly, " castie have I noneflocks and herdtehave
I rione, ineither have 1 haughe where the
wheat and the cats axad the barley grow-but
likie Iehmael, my great forefatherevery mau's
hand ie against me and mine against them ;
yet when 1 ara hungry, 1[neyer lack the flesh-
pote o' my native land, where the moor-fewl
and the venison make brosvn broo together.-
Cauld meat agrees nae wi' mny stomach, and
servants drink( was neyer brewed fur the
lord o' littie Egypt. Ye comprebiend me An-
drew V"

"O0, I daresay I do sir," said the chief do-
mestic of the house of Clennel, "Ibut only as
1 have said, ye will reco [ect that the drink te
flot mine te give, and if I venture upon a
jug, I hope ye winna think e' askiog for
another,"

"We shalt try lt,' eaid thae royal vagrant.
Andrew with trembling and reluctance

proceeded to the cellar, and returned with a
large eartben veesel filled with the choicest
home-brewed, xvhich he placed upen a table
i0 the midet of thein.

"Then each took a smack
0f the old black-jack,

While the fire burned in the hall."

The Faa king pronounced the liquor te be
palatable, and drank te hie better acquaint-
ance with the cellars ef the laird of Cleuel,
and luis gang fellewed his exemple-

Now I sbould remark that WilIie Faa, the
chief of the tribe, was a man of gigantie sta-
turec; the colour et hie2 skin was the dingy
brow n peculiar te hie race; hie arme were «Ç
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remarkable lengûls, and hie Emba a union qf
btrength. and liihtnessj luse raven hair vvae
xningted with grey, wvhile in hie dark eyes,
the impctuosity of youthi and the cunning of
age reeemed blended togethe-r. It ie vain to
speak of his drees, ibr it was changed daiiy
as hie circumstances or avocations directed.
Do was ever ready to assume ai! charactero,
froni the courtier down to the mendicant.-
Like hie wifé, lie wvas skilled in the reading
of nu book but the book of 1fate. Now Bis
peth was a less agreeable personage to look:
upon than even bier husband. The hue of
her skin was as dark as his. She was abso
of hie age-a womnan af fhilt fifty. She was
the tailest female in her tribe, but ber stout-
ness took away from ber stature. Her eyes
'were smali and pierciug, lier nase ziquiline,
and ber upper lip wvas " bearded like the
pard.I"

While lier husband cnt at hie carousals,
and handing the beverage ta his lohiowers
and the domestice of the house, Elspeth cat
examing the lines upon the palme of the
bande of the maid-ervants,-pursuing her
cailing as a cpae-wife. And ever as cie
traced the lines of matrimcony, the sibyl
ivouid pause, and exciaim-

"Hla !-rnoney !-rnoney Z-crossz my loof
again hinny. There le fortune before re !-
Let me cee, a spur !-a sword !-a ehield !-
a gowvden purse !-H-eaveu bleEs ye, they are
there !-there as plain as a pike'ctaff; they
are aý in your path-but cross my toof again
hiny,,, for until ciller again cross it, 1 canna
see wherher thcy are to ho yours or no.,,

Thus did Elspeth go on untit hem "b lof
had been crosEed" by the last coin amonget
the domnestics of Zhe house of Clenuel, and
-when thece 'were exha-ueted, 1.heir trinkets
weme denianded and given to assist the spel
of the prophetees. Good fortune was prog-
nosticated to the mnost of theni, and especial..
ly to those who cmoeeed the loof ofthie reader
of futurity nicet freely; but to others perils,
and eudden deaths, and disappointments in
love, and grief in wediock were hinted;
tlrough toali and ech of these forebodings,
a something like hope and undeifined -way of
escape was pended.

Now as the voice of .Eispeth rose in solemun
toDes, and as the inYstery of lier rnanner in-
creased, not only were the maid-servants
stricken with awe and revereuce for the
wondmous woman, but the men-servants aisa

began to inquire Into tbeir ihte. And as ti,
extended their hande, and F Ispeth trared tt
finos of the past upon thean, ever and aor
she spoke strange words, which intimated,
cret facts; and she epolie nilso or love-maic
and likings: and everas che spoke,shewou
raise lier head arnd grin a ghastiy ernile, ïr

at the individual whose hand she was e-
amining, and again at a maid-servant wbe
fortune she bad read, white the former Wou
smile and the latter biush, and their relk
domestcs exciaim-

"I That's wurderfu'-that dirigs '-
are queer folk !-how in the worid do
ken 71"

Even the curiosity of Mr. Andrewv Smi
wau raised and his wonder excited, and él
lie had quaffed his third cup with the gi,
king, he too, reverentiy approached tlîebv
ded princese, extending hie band, and be
g inig to know whal. futuyity had in store
him.

She raiced it belbre her eyes, she r*
hers over it.

deItis a dark and a difficult band," mu
tercd che ; " here are sirips and the seat:
crossing the cea, and grent danger, uod
way to avoid it-but the gowd !-the goý,
that'e there ! And lyet ye niay lm ce.
Cross rny loof sir,-yours ie an iii Emui
spae,-for it's set wl fortune, and dage,n
adventure.

Andrew gave her ail the money in hisý
eeesIon. Now it was understood that k

was to veLur the money and the trinkets È
which, her lof bad been crosEed, and A.
drew'c curiosity overcoming his fears»e.
tured to entrust bis property in ber keei&
for as he thouglit, itL was not every dai t
people would or could have every thing t
was to liappen unto them reveaied. U
wlien che had again looked upon his hWn

'I I wi.nna do," said she, "I1 canna,
owre the dangers ye. bac to encouute,
ceas ye hae to cross, and the mountiDi
gowd that lie before ye yeti-ye maus a,
îny loof again.1" And when, with airý
counitenance, he stated that he had crce.
with bis last coin-

Ye hae a chronometer man, said ebe,
telle you the minutes now, it may enable.
to sbew ye those that are to come2'

Addrew hesitated, and with doubt aA
willingness piaced the chronometer ic,
hand.
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L'lgth wore a short cloak of faded crins-
l'andin a sort cf PcUch ini it, ev%:ry coi",
'nket, and other article of va ic which wns
t into ber hands %vere deç.osiccd, in order,
ilie tated, to forvard lier Iiyeilic opera-
_. Now; the v.hrouometer hufi jurct dis-
"~red in the -encrai receptacle or'offerings
gitorace,when lîeavy footsepger hieliard
-,ending the staircape leadin- to thc hall.
-r Aniliew, the ruler of hlie lîouseliold,
pe-tbe blood lbrroli hit3 chieeli, his
,,,A invaluntarily lcrîoclîed one against
Ahnr, aný lie siammered out-

"For Hevl salie gie me my chrono-
!- gie me iL -We arc a' ruilud il,
* canna be rettirncd tilb the speills com-
ýêd' rejoined inpehl a solemn and
-tmined tone, and lier countenance be-
Ae noibing of lier dupe'e uncasinese,
iln ler husband deliberately plaeed his
'l baud upon a sort of dagger which lie
n beneath a large coarse-jacket, thattv'as
Ay flung over bis shouldiers. The males
à retinue, who wcrc cight in number, fol-
cd hi3 example.
another moment the laird, w ith wvrath
a his countenance, burst into te haIL.

Andrew Smnith," cricd lie eternby, and
,-pinghis fout flercely on the floor, «"what
,t lethis Isce? Anstver mc,ye bctray-
trusqtl-ycrobbcranswcr mne ?-ye shait
, for iîT'

Osir! r2ir t" groaned Andrew, " iriercy!
çY -O sirPI and he wrung bis hande
ther and shook exceedingly.

Ye faus hnave b" contioued lte laird,
pinoeblet by the neck ; and dashing hira

him, Andrew feut flat upon the floor ;
lii terror had almost shalien hlm froru
lent bere-" speak? yc faus knave !'"
Ae the laird, tihat means your Carous-
A ir a gang ? Yc robbcr spcak T"-
he hicked hirn with hie f'oot as he lay
th e gro Und.

iir !--mercy sir!t" vueiferatcd Audrcw,
-stupor and wildness of terror, 'Il canna
!-ye ' ac, hilled me eutright ! 1 amn

-Mtne dead ! But it wasua my blame
Y'11 a' say that il they speakc the truth."1

ut! out ye thieves !-ye gang o' plun-
1 bOM t theU gailIowa ! out o' my bous-e!"
1 the !aird, addreasing Willie Faa and
bWuere.

ITloi-ee! > e acredI lon !' cxclaimed the
Fatt lCiin, starting lo liii, feet, and draivrng

hmeiU)to V uli heigkt-', %whn does thes
ivorm ilint burro;vs in the landi o' Clennei
C1.1 thieves 1 Thieves say ye !-~Piealc Fluchi
words to your cquale, but no to nie. Vour
forbears camne ovre w'i' the Norina:î. inva-
dCd the nation, and seized tipor land-mine
invaded it als d ami y laid a tax upon the

f ili te cattlc, and the poultry-aiîd wha
cal yc thieves ?-or %vil what grace do ye
speal< the ivord VI

" Away ye andacious vagraut!" continued
the laird, "lkev ye not that the Icing's autlior-
ity is, in my hande, and for your forme; plun-
derin--S, if 1 a.-ain flnd ye settin- foot upoia
ground o' mine, iii the nearest tree ye shall
fimd a g-ibber."1

" Boast awa'-boast awva' man,"1 caid Wl-
lie, "'ye arc zafè livre, for me and mine winna
harmn ye, and it is a fbugie coek itideed that
darena crarv in ai s ain barn -yard. ButvWit
until the thty ivhcn ye may zneet upoa the
wide moor, wi' only t %a bits o' stcel betweezi
us, and sec wha sîîall brag thien."1

IIAwayv !--instantly away V" exclaimed
Clennel, drawing biis sword, and wavirg it
threateningly over the head of the gipsey.

',Proud, cauld -heatrted and unfécling mot-
tai,11 raid Elspeth, IIivili ye tu r fellow-be-
ing- 7 slae bencath your roof in a nig-ht like
tis, when the fox darena creep frae ils bole,
and the raven trembles on the tree P"

"Out! o ut! ye wikch Pl rejoined the laird.

"Farewell Clennel," said the Paa king.
wc wilI leave your roof and scck the shelter
o' the hili-side. But ye shalt rue!I As 1
speak man ye shali rue kt P"

IIRue it 1"1 sereamed Elspeth, rising, her
sinail dark eycs fiashed with indignation ;
"hec shali rue it-tlîe baima nborn shail rue
it-and the bann o' Elspeth Faa shaHt ho on
Cienl and his kin, until his hearth be deo-
late, and bis spirit howl w'ithin him like ihe
tempest which this niiglit rages in the hea-
yens !11

The servantsshirunk together int a corn&
of the hall, te avoid the rage of their master,
and they shook the more at the threatening
'vords of the weird womnan, ]est she should
involve thcrn ln lus doomn; but bic laughed
with scorn at lier words.

"Prouci, pitilese Ibo)," rcsumed Etupeth,
more bitterly than before, <'repress your
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srcorn. Wlîoin thtnk ye, ye trent i con-
tempc ? iCen ye tlnt tule lîuînib!e atlder wvlich
ye tread upon cati destroy ye-that the very
*wasp cian sting ye, and there is poison in
its eting ! Ye tnugh, but for y-our want o'
iîumanity this niglit, sorrow shahi tur your
licad grey, laîg before tige sit dovn upon
your Iaroiv."

"Off! ofl*! ye wretches !" îuhled the laird;
fvent your th, cas in t lie wind, il* it iih hear

ye, for I regaîid thi ýs littie asit ivili. But
1keep out o' my way for the flaturo, as ye
would escape the hionoure o' a hemp cravat,
and the liereditary exaltation o' ynur race."

Willie Faa ruade a sign to his fiîllowcers,
and without f pealingi tlicy iîst-intly rose andi
departed, but ashe himselfreach.,d the door,
he turned round, and signirlcantly strik(ing
the hilt of his dagger, exclainmcd-

" C1ennel' ! ye shahl rue it !

Andi the hoarse voice of Elspeth without.
ais tbe souad was borne aivay on the storin,
was heari crying-" Hie sbahl rue it V' anîd
rcpeating her imprecations.

Uil now poor Andrew Smith hati tain
groaning upon the floor, more deadl titan a-
live, thougli fot exactly " stone dead" as lie
expressed it, andi ever ai; lie heard his mas-ter'e angry voice, lie groaned the more, until
in his agony lie doubted his exis.tence. Wthen
therefore on die departure of the F3aas the
laird dragged him, te hic Ièet, andi feeling
some pity for his terror, spolie to him. more
mildly. Andrew gazeti vacantly around hlm,
hie teeth chattering together, and lie flrst
placeti hiie hands upon hie sides,to (etl wheth-
er he 'vas still indeed the identical fleshli,
blood and bories of Andrew Smith, or his
dîsemnbodieti spirit; and being asured that
he was stili a mau, he put down his hanti to
feet for hie rhronometer, and again lie groan-

e&i~ta 1 atthougi lie now knew lie
wa no~ deai lie almost wzshed lie were s0.
The Qýther servants thought aiso of their mo-
ney-and their triiikete, which as weil as poor
Ândrew's chronometer, Etlspeth, in the hur-
ry la which she wvas rudety driven from the
house, had, by a slip ofmemory, neglcîed te
return to their laçvful oivners.

It ie unnecessary to dwetl upon the laird's
atîger at his domestics,nor farther to describe
Andrew's agitation, but I may say that he
wae fnot wroth a gainet the Fa gang with-
out reacon. They hati long comnitteti ra-

vîjges on, lus filoe.L,-thcey hati carrieloff 1
clilest of his oxeii,-thecy destroyed
deer.-they lunLered l ini of hies poutry,
and they even, made froc with the grain C,
lit reared, andi whîlch lie could spare %v(,
or' att. But Willic Faa considered eve
landeci proprietor as bis3 enemy, and thliss,
it hiesduty to quarter on lhem. Moreover,
was hile hoi.zterous laughl, as lie pushed mum
the tanh<ard, wvliclî arousedtihe laird frt

hisluniber:-, andI brolke leîlit'8-Pel. A-
lthe (destruction of thie charm, by thce apr#'
an-riee of their maister, beiore sIe had waîzî
lier biandis in Darden Loughl, caused ibr
who liad parteti wlth thecir money and trir
et s, to -grieve for them t le mure, and dur
the promises of the prophetess or' to
"lime ail for gospel tliat the epaefolk sa

Manty weelis, however, liad flot par.
until the laird of Clennel founti that Elsot-
thîe gipca's tlireat, that lie should " ruei
ineiint nmore than 1<11e words. His a:
sickened andi (lied in their stalle, orthecb
cest of tlîcii (licappeareti ; hie favorite h
ses wvere fi)untlinaimeti in the morný
wvoundcd andi bleeding in the fields, andr
withstandin.g the vigilance of hie shephc
the depredations on hic flocks aumenedt
folti. De doubted not but that Williei
anti his tribe ivere the authors of aIl thee
which were besetting- hlm; but lie kt
aiso their powver, and their matcheis *
which rendered it almost impossible à
to deteot or punish them. lie liad a fart
steed, wliich hati borne hlm in boyhood,ý
in batule ivhen he served in foreig-n ira,
one morni ng lie ivent into hie parkç, hie L
it Iying bleeding upon the grounti. Gèef
indignation strove together in arou-ing
vrenge within his bosoni. He ordered
sluthliound to be brouglit, and hie de
ans to be sumrmonced together and to L'
arms witlî tîter. He lied previousyot.
ved footprints on the grounti, and ha
claimed-

INow the fiend taIse the Faas, theY,
finti whîose turn it is to rue before àl
gae down."

The gong was pealeti on the turm
Clennel Hiall, and the kempere ilht'
potes bouaded in every direction, tnt1

fleetnescý of mountain stags, to sumetl(
capable of bearing arme to the PresOt
the laird. The mandate was readilyt
cd, and within twvo hours thirty araie
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pered in the park. '1'hc s4utlicund was
11D the footpr-nt, anti after following- it for
u1ya weary mile over nino',, moor andi
-,in:aitn, it stood and hoivled; andi laqhled

lip wiff its Lonigue, andi again ran as
'ogh ils prey were at hanti, as i t aopproach-
îçtat nirl he calîctia gap in tl'e iv2-
-me between Key-heugh and Cloven-

'ow in the space between these desolate
!a, stooti sonie score of peels, or rather
1 hovels, half encampmens-and ibis
muitive city in the ivilderness ivas the capi-
ai the Faa king'm people.

Now for vengeance !" exclaimed Clen-
and hie desire of revenge was excited

more fromn perceiving ýeveraJ oftbie choi-
t f hie cattie, whichi hati disappearcd,
nng before the doors or holes uf the gipsy
-ýe.
Man- whins anti heather,"1 he continueti,
3 hem around it, and burn the tien of

veto the grounti."
lorder wasspeeduly obeyed, anti ivber
~ommandeti the trumpet tu be sounded,
the inmates rnigbit defenti themmselves if
dareti, onîy two or thrce men and wvo-
of extreme age, and smre hiaif dozen
ren,crawled upon their bantis ant ikneee
thehuts, (for it was impossible to stand

iht in thern.)

te aged men anti women howled wvben
behelti flie work of destruction that Iva?
icparation, andti he chihiren screamed
ý they heard themn howl. But the lairdlof
!jel hati been injureti, anti lie t'irned a
car to their misery. A iight was struck,
dozen torches applieti at, once. The
,crackled, the heather blazonoti, ami

Uflea evertoppeti the hovels vh ich they
anded, andi whîch ivithin an hiour be-
a heap of smouldering ashes.
,Ael anti bis depenclants returneti home,
glithe cette ivich hati been stolen from

fore thern, anti rejoicing iii what they
one, On the following day, William
nd apart of him tribe returnet 1 their
Of rendezvous,-their city and home
mloultains,-and they founti it a heap

.king ruins, and the old mea andi the
Omen, of the tribe,-their fathers and
--others,-sitting. waîiing upoi, thc ru-
-warrning over therm their shivering
white the chiltiren wept ao'ounti them.

IlVlioen ývork( i,, lins 7"1 inquireti XYillie,
wvhe anxiety and ti illîer flashed in blis eyes.

The laird o' Cletincl !-tuse laird o' Clen-
il "answered, every voice at the samne in-

stant.
Il3y this 1 sivear V" exclaimeti the king

of Faas, drawircg his dagger front benleath
bis coat, " froin this iiight. lenceiorth he is
laird arir mari nae langer VI ant ie. turnied
hastily front the ruins as il* lu put hiri threat
in execution.

tgStay, ye mnat-cap 1" crieti Elspeth, fol-
lowing lîsx, II vould ) e fling away revengea
for lialt an a minute's satistâction 11"

IlNo, cvife," crieti be, IInae mair than 1
would sacrifice living- a free and a hi' hie for
haif an hour's han)gin'."

" Stop then,"1 returneti she, " anti let our
vengeance fa' upon him,so, that iL may wring
his life awvay drap by drap unatil hie heart be
dry, andi grief, anti shatne anti sorrow burn
hirn up, as he bins here burneti huse anti
home o' E lepet l Faa ant iber Jintired."

IlVhat mean ye, %vomra P" sait! Willie
hastily: . I îhougbt ye woulti corne be-
tîveýn me aid my revenge, 1 would drive
this bit steel throughi ye %vil as gooti wili as
1 shail drive it througb him.'l

IlAnd ye -hall be wclcome," saiti Elereth.
Shie drew hini amide, anti vhispered a few
minutes in bis ear. He ;:,tened attentively.
At imes ho s-eeetu stail, anti at lepgcth
sbeathing his dagger, anti gri-sping bier band
hieexcl[ai med-«Excelent, Elspeth !ye have
ir !-ye have it 1"
At this period the laird of Clennel wvas about

thirty years ol*age, andi two years before he,
hati been marrieti tu Eleanor de Vere, a lady
alike distinguisheti for bier beauty and accona-
plishments. Tbey had ait infant son, ivho
-,vas the delight of bis mother anti bis father's
pi-ide. Nor for tivo years alter tbe co.nfia.
gration of their littie town, Clennel knew
nothing of bis old enemies the Faas, neither
titi they rnolest him, nor hati tbey been seen
in the ineighbourhood, and hie rejoiceti at ha-
vin- cleared bis estate of sucti tiangerous vis-
itors. But the Faat king, listening to theéad-
vice of his ivifé, only Il nurseti bis wrath ta,

ceep it warrn," anti retired frorn the neigrh-
bourbooti, that hie igtacoomplisb, la its
proper season, bis desigui f vengeance More
efléctually, anti with grearer cruelty.

Thbe infiant beir of the biouse of Cleanetl had
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beeil narned Hevry, andi lie %V;L« ahout coin-
pleting hie third year, an aze at %vhiiclî chul-
dren arc litrhaps mûa-t intoresîituz, andi whini
their liiiiiîanti their prattlici- siuîk deepest
into a parî'nî' he:nrt-for ail ie i hrn behielti
-3n chiiilidlwoi euriiiy sîde, andtil nu k4inoi-

cence anti love. Noiw it ivas in a lnvely tlay
in April, wvheri every bird hi hegun its -an-
nual seng, andi flowera were bu~iginto
heauty, ituts iiuta leaves, andi the earth re.
euiming ifs green rnantle, Miîen Lady Clen-
nel andi lier inflhnt -son, %vho then, as 1 have
eaid, %vas about three year,3 of nge,weîit forth,
ta enjay the loveJiness: andthedi ln2cnries of'
nature in the %oods îvhieh surrouuîdeti their
mangion, rint Aritirew Smith accomnpanieti
them as their,,guidleantiprotector. Theylîati
praceeded someivlat more than a mile lrom
the house, andi the chilti at intervals break-
ing away frami them, soinetimes ran bel;îre
his mather, andi ut others sauintereti behitîid
her, pulling the ivilti floweis that streweti
their path, wvhea a man springing from a
diarli thichet seized the cîtilt inii lus armt:, and
agaia darteil iiita the wvod. La.dy Clennel
sereamet aloud anti rushiet aiXer hinm. An-
drew %vlho ivas comîn.- dreaaîing behinti, got
but a glance of the ruffian stranger, but tîtat
g lance wvas enoueh ta reveal ta in tlîe tali,
terrible figure of Willie Faa, the gip>-y king.

There are moments wvhen, anti cirrum-
stances under îvhich even cowvards becomne
courageous, andi Ihis wvas one af thase mo-
niants and circumsQtances which suddeniy
insp&red Aatirei(wlio ivas naturally no hera)
with courage. Hae indeeti loveti the chili as
thoughi lie liad been his own, andi lallavinîg
the example of Lady Clennel, hae drewv bis
sword anti rushed into the wood. le pos-
e.sed caniaiderable zpeeti af foot, and bc soonl
passed the wretched mather andi came in
sight or the pursueti. The unhappy lady who
ran pantingî anti screaming as she rusheti
atang, unable ta keep pace with them, iost
ali trace of where tha rabber ot'her child hati
fied, andi the cries af ber agory and bereave-
mient rang through. the woode.

A.xdrew, however, thauglu he did nar gain
ground upon the gipsy, stili kie1 t within sight
af hlm, andi shouteti ta lîim as he raii, say-
ing that ail the tiependents of Clennel would
soon bcean harseback at bis heels, ani trust-
in- that every moment lie wauld drap the
chilti upon the graunti. Still Eaa fleiv for-
ivarci, bearinig the boy ia his armi, a:îd dis-
rezarding the criez and threats of his ptirsu-

et. Hliliiev thi AmIrrl lv as noi IVI-
coulti bc Called a lia. storstee!, bUtlle r
awvare thit. lie hi a pn'verful ami, ar
COUlti Use4 a1 tvorti ns welt 11- a better nu3D
and ie o l a-na 14-it cotvartîs ivill Ii.,bc,
(les-pcrutely, wvhca their luà is ut.te,
the brave.

The desperate chiaee cocitinucd hýr (,ï
bour-, ai tdi afier flhc sui) had set. anff d
glaiiig was fallîng tlîieki on tia 111!J
Aiidreiv, beirîg younger anti unencunibep
hiad at lengîli gained -roundi upon tlîegr
and wvas iwitlini Cen yards of*lhim wvhen'
reacheti the Caquet side, about a mile We
this towvn, at the hideous Tlîruuîb, wlîerel
deep river, for nîany yards, rus-hes thisu
a mere chasr-n in the rock. The Eaa, w'
the (chilti beneath his amin, leapeti acroat
learl'ul guli; andi the daric flond guiheôv'
taveen lîim and his pursuer. lie turnedj,
round, anti with a hamnidti wgh, looked
wards Andreiv and uuîsheatlieti hie da-~
But even at this moment the unwoit*cý
rage ai the chief servant of'Clennel did -
Ifitf hit, anti as he rasheti up anti dowa c
ane sitie ci' the gulf; that ha migh3lt spr
across anti avuidtihei dagger af the gpy
other ra in like nianner on the oîherl:
anti %vlen Andrawv stooci as if readi, Io
the Fda king pointing with bis dagger(e,
darît floodi that rolleti between iiem, crie

bee fool! eternity divities us !"
And for that bai-n's salie, ye wre1cb,

brave it !11 exelaimeti Andrewv, whila
teeth gnasheti together: andi ha steppek
in order that ha mighit spring across it
greater farce anti safety.

" laid, man! rcieti the Faa; "aft

ta cross ta me, anti 1 iili plonge thek,
lieir &" Clennel inta, the flood beIawY-l

" 0 graciaus! graciaus t" crieti Ag,
and his resolution andi courage faomkÏ
" ye monster ! ye barbarian ! 0 whal,
1 do nov P'

"tGo backc from whence yau carnW'
the gipsy, "or fallow mee axiother CtP
the child dies-"

"O0 ye butcher-ye, iurderer P" CODI

the other, ant ihe tare bis hair ie 40%,
"hae ye. naa mnercy ?"1

Sic mercy as yaur maister had,-» re
cd the Fan, "when ha burneti ourdiii
about the ears a' the ageti andi inlro, e
mytielpiesa bairns! Yenskallit fdiac
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ýmy 9' the lhstinig ivolr, o' the tiger Miîen
kf, blood. -"

.kndretw perceived thiat 1,0 rescue the child

.15w impossible, and with a heavy huart
çetatned to hie master'e house, in wvhich

%v as no sound save that of lamenta-

for many weeks, yen. monthe, the laird of
mnel, hie liriends, and hie servants, sought
xieily throughout every part of the coün-
o obtain tidings of hie child, but their

tr was in vain. It wvas long ere hie lady
ie.pected ta recover the shock, and the
tOIi sat heavy on his soul, white in hie
--y ho vowed revenge tapon ail of the
-race. But neither Willie Faa norany
ýn tribe were again seen upon his estates,
lardofin their neighbourhood.
-ou years ivas passed fromn the time that
;ren was stolen fram them, and an infànt
lhterurniled apai' the knee of lady Clen-
* ana oit as it smiled in her face and
tthed its littie hando towards her, she
i!dburst into tears, as the emile and the
RUtiO fondness of her little dau ghter re-
ied lier oflier lost Henry. They hiad had
nrhildren, but they hail diedl while but
w ieeks old.

'or two years there had beeri a maiden in
household named Susan, aud tu lier care,
-1the child wae flot in lier own arme,
Clennet entrustcd her inflint. danghiter;

every one loved Susaua beeau,,e olU her ai-
,onale nature and docile manners-she
moreover an orphan, and they pitied
e they loved her. But one evernîng wvhen
Clennel desired that lier daug-hîerniîghIt

,ligt to hier, in order that she miglit
,nt ber ta a company who had come tu,
-tloem, an excusable alîhougli not a pion.-
ranity in mothtça, nesther Susan nor

chid were wr be Iound. Wild Jeare i elzed
burtf of* the already bereaved nmother,
ber ljusband iIlt hie heart throb within
*They sought the woods, the hilis, the
,les arcund: they uandered by the Eide
e river and the mounitain burnis, but no
bad seen, no trace could be discovered of
J die girl or the chiid.

Witt not, becauswe 1 cannot, describe the
whleming misery of the afflicted parente
ijY Clennel spent her daye in teare anîd
nighîs in dreamea of lier chiidren, and
uutbanid sank into a settled melancholy.

2

ivhile his hiatred of the IFaa race became more
imp!acable, and hoe burat into trequent ex-
clamations of vengeance against thcm.

More than flfteen years liai passed, and
thoughi the poignancy of their grief had aa
ted, yet their sadnees was not ru -.. ved, for
they had been able to hear nothing that coula
throw light upon the fate of thoir children-
about this time sheep wvere again muks.ed frotn
his locks, and in one niglit the heai-roosts
were emptied. There needed no other prouf
that a Faa gang was again in the neigh-
bourhood. Niw Northumberland ac that
period was stili thickly covered with wood,
and abounded wilh places where thieves
might conceal themselves in s-ecurity. Partly
ftomn a deàire of vengeance, and partly f rom.
the hope of being able to extort fromn some of
'Lhe tribe information respecting hie children
Ciennel armed his servante, ard taking Jhig
hounds with. him, set out in quest of the
plunderers.

For twvo days their searcli wu~ unsuccessful
-but on the thirti the doge raisedl their sa-
vage cry, and ruslied into a thicket ini a deep
glen amonget the mouintains. Clennet and
hie Kblowers hurried forward, and ini a few
minutes perceivecl the ires of the Fan. en -
camprncnt. The hounds had already alarni-
ed the vagrant colony, tîhey had sprung upon
xnany of them, and torii their fleshi with their
tu-sks, but the Faas defended thenselves
against tilem witlî their poigija.ds, and be-
fore Clennel's approacli more thani haif hie
ho)unde3 lay dead tapon the ground, and hie
elleries fled. lYet there ivas one poor girl
amongst thlem, %vho had been attacked by a
fierce hound, and whom no one atternptedi to
rescueas She strove to defend herself against
it ivitli her bare hands. Her screame for
,asscistance rcse louder and more loud; and
as C lennel and hie followers drcw near, and
her companions lied, they turned round, and
-'th a flendishi laugh cried-

IlRue it IIow "

Maddened more keenly by the words, lie
wvas foitowing, on in pursuit,without rescuing
the screaming girl froni the teeth of'the houud
or seenling taperceive her. Whe a womnan
suddeuly turning round from, amongst the
flying gipsies, cxclaimed-

"For your sakie! for Heaven's sakie! laird
Clennel ! save my bairn !)"
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fio turnd ha,-tity round, ani Feizillg the
hound by the tliroat, lie tome it froun the lac-
erated girl, who suffic bleedingr, terrilied andl
exhausted, upon theo ground. Her fe.atlure-ý
were beautiflul, an<l ber yellow btaim contrast-
ed iii with the tawny hue of ber countenance
anid the sriowvy wvhiteness of lier hasorni,wbicb
in the struggle liad been revealed. The e -
der gipsy woman approacbed. She kneit by
the side of tbe wounded girl.

ilO my bairn !11 she exclainied, "'what bas
thia day brouglit upon me !-thiey have muir-
demed you! This is rueing indc-ed, and 1 rue
taa !"*

IlSusan!" exclaimed Clennel, as hie lis-
tened ta ber wordp,,tami bis eyei kad been for
several seconds fixed upon bier countenarice.

IYes !-Susan !-g-uilty Susan !" cried tbe
gipî:y.

IlWretch !"1 be exclaixned, "rnmy chiki !-
wbieme is rny child-îs this ?--and hie
gazed on the poor 'girl, bis voice failedl him,
and hoe burst into tearS.

"Yes !" replied chle hitterly, 1, i is bier -
there lies youm daughtem-looki upon hem21

lie needed indeed but to, look upan bier
couotenance, dizfilgrured as it was, and dyed
Witil weedt; ta give it a -.allow liue, to behold
every lineament of lier motbem's lavely fate,
as w1hen they first met bis eye and entered
hic heprt. He flung hîmself* on the -mound
by ber side, be raised lier hecai, and kissed
lier cheek, hie exclainied-"l My child !-my
cbild!-my lost one!-I bave destroyed t hee!"

He bound up ier liceratid arias, and ap-
plied a fiask olfwîne which lie camried wîith
hini ta bier lips, and hoe suppomted bier on lus
knee, and again lisiber chîeck, sobbed.

My cbild !-my otwn !"

Andrew Smith ae wept over lier and raid
-" 0 it is ber, tbere isna the sniallest doubt

o' that. 1 could sw,ýear ta hem among- a thon-
sard. Sbe's lier motber's vemy picture.1-
And turning ta Susan hoe added-"O Sur-an,
wvoman,but ye bad been a terrible hypocrite!"

Cleuinel placed bis daughter on horseback
before hum, supparting ber with bis aria, and
Sucan was set between two of bis followers,
and conducted ta the Hall.

Before the tidiangs were muade known ta lady
C-tainel, the t,;ouride of ber daughiter were
carefully dreosed, the d, e that diqfigured the
coloar of lier countenarice was remoyed, and

bier gipsy garb %vas exclianged for rnoretý
ly apparel.

Cletinui anxiotisly cteietd the aliartiit
of bis lady, to revsual te lier te tale olpj
but %viiei lie etered bie witt xiot how to,
troduce iL. Uce kitew thakt excess ut szudJ
joy wva: [lut le~ da'eco haîees
and bie countenatice wvas trotibied, though
expression ivas less sad thian it had been
many years.

IlEleanor love," hie at lengtlî began, a
urged bier" Ilo cheer up."l

"Why 1 arn notsadder than usual, dca
replied she in hier wonted gentie inan
ttand to become more cheerful wculd ll
corne one who bas endured my caorros'

IlTrue," said hoe, Ilbut aur affliction iu
flot be sa severe as ive hiave tlîought, ibý.
may be hope-there may be joy for us yej

IlWbat mean ye hiiqbard V" inquieile
eagerly: have ye beard aught-atgt:
my chdldren ?-you have !-you have'
your countenance speaks it."

IlYes, dear Eleanor,"1 returnedl helie,"L
beard of our daugliter' "

IlAnd slie lives ?-sbe lives ?-tell meLý
she lives Pl

"Yee, she lives."
<And 1 shai! see ber-I shail emibaek

child again P"
IlYezý love yes-:," repbted lie, and bot

teare.

IlWMhen ? 0 when VI she exelaimed,'t
yoi,' take me to bier now."

"3 Bcal my sw'eet aile.
our clîild-our long lost child.
bier tiow'-sbe is liere'1

You shialik
yaushagl.

II Hore !-my child !"1 she oxclaimed,
sank back upon bier seat.

Words wonld faàil ta paint the tenidezr
terview--the motber's joy-tbe daugtký
wondet-ihe long, the passionate enubr.
the tears of all-,the lookeo-the word--
moments ofunuuterable lèeling.

1 shail next notice the eonfe,scon of&L
Clennel prornised ber forgiveness ilshewpl
con! ès the whole truth, and bie doubiel
that from bier lie -would alzo, obtaîn 6Ld
of hj zon, and leama wheme ho mÎib
bijmifhe)et b'ved. I Jiall g ive lierst
lier.own words.
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Mien 1 .arne amongst yeu,i" she began,
lsaidi tîxat 1 ivas an orphian, and 1 told ye

ise lar as 1 linew niyself. 1 have been
"ed amongst the(" people ye Cali gipsies
-il intancy. They ted me belbre 1 cuuld
iide for inyself. 1 have wandered with
e throtugh many latids. They tauhit me
-Oy thîngs!, and %vhile youug sent me as a
nant into, families:, thiat 1 m!ght gather
!xunation te aszist themn in upholdiug their
--ieries ef fortune-telling. I dared not to
--ey them-they kcpt me as a slave, and

ý7w that Ilhey would detroy my life fbr
act of disobedfience. 1 was in London
ý1a ye cruelly burned dewnr the bit tom'
ýween the Rcy-hiengh, and Clove-cra-
-t niglit would have been your lasi-, but
kpetli Faa vowed more cruel vengeance
-ndeath on yen and yours. Afler our king
icarried away your son, 1 n'as ordered
:D London te a.ssîst in the plot o' revenge.
i length succeeded ini getting irite your
--y, and the i-est ye know. Wben ye

a7 busy wi' your company, 1 slippeel
»-i thse woods wi' the baira in my arme,
ext others were ready te meet us,and long
fsreye misz-ed -us wve were miles acreas the
1-l, and tirac that day te this your daughter
zpaeed as msine."

" Btt tell m-e ail wtoman, as yen hope for
x.r pardon or protection-wbere ie my son,
hute Harry-does ho live ?-where shahl
s-4d 1dîm ?1"

As 1 live," replied Susan, 'a<1 cannot tell
lixere are but two knon concernirig hum,

that is the king and bis wife Elspeths
there is but one way of dizcoverîng any

g .epetn him, which is by crossîn-
-pethls loof, that she may betray ber lins-
0, and i-be would de it fer revenges sake
2ran iII husband hu hoe been te lier, and
aer old days lie bas discarded ber for ano-

A.n where rnav siie be found P» inquired
tnel earnestly.

Tha, addcd Susan," le ia questùuf 1
ruot answter. She was witli the people in

gîat-day, and was tie fi-st te i-aise the
gh wvben yenr dog fastened its teeth in
fiesh o' your ain balrn-but she may be
to sek and ili te find now-fer eie is with,
:-that travel fast and far, and that will
sae lier hindîno:.11

Deep va tihe disappointinent of the laird
when lie fonnd lie could ebtaiii neo tidîngs of
his son. But ut the intercession oU his danghi-
ter (who.se untutored mind lier Ibud mother
hiad bs.gun te instruet) Susan wvas freely par-
doued,promiqed protection from her tribeand
ag-ain admitted as ene of the household.

1 might describe th~e auxieus care of the
fond mother, as day by day she rut hy lier
riew-fbund and Iovely danghter'e side, teacb-
ingý her, and telling her eor a hindred thiigg
ef* ihich ehe had neyer heard before, wvhile
lier father sat gazing and listening ncar
'hem, rejoicing over botb.

But the ray er sunshîne which had pene.
trated the lieuse of Clennel, was net desti-
ned te be ef long duration. At that period a
ferifuI cloud overhung the whohe land, and
the fui-y et civiil war seemed abouit Io burst
forth.

The thireatening stormn did explode, a big-
oted kin g overstepped hie prerogative, set at
nauglit the rights and iherties of the subjeet
-and an indignant people st.ained their
bande wids blood. A political convulsion
sheok the empire teoits centre. Familiesand
indit ýduals became involved lu the generat
catastrophe, and the bouse eor Clennel did
net escape. la commen with thc majerîty cf
the linglisli getntry of that period, Clennel
was a stands loyaliet, and it* net exactly a
lover cf the king, or an ardent admirer of hie
acte, yet eue wbo would fight for the crown
though it should (as it was expressed about
the limne) 'abang by a bush."1 Wben there-
fore the Parliament declared war against the
king, and the naine of Cromivell rpread awe
throughont the country; and when seme
szaid that a prophet and deliverer bad risen
amongest them, and etîxers an ambitions hy-
pocrie and a tyrant, Clennel armcd a body
of bis dependants, and hasteued to the asss-
tance of the sovereign, leav in- h is wvil and
his newly fonnd daughter with the promise
of a speedy return.

It ie unneceszary te describe ail that be did
or encontered dnnincg the civil ware. He
liad becn a zealous partisan cf the firet
Cha-les, and lie fougit. fur the fortunes et his
-en te the lact. Ho was present at thse batle

tf Wovrcestcr, wvhicli Cremwell calIs hie
tacrowning mercy."in. the Septcmberof 1651
-wihcre thte al-cady dispirited reyaliste were
fluahy routcd ; and lic fonglit by the sîde er
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the king until the streets were hieaped ivitit
dead, and whien Chartes; fIed, lie ivith others
accempanied him te, the Borders oU Stafford-
shire.

Having bld the young prince an aflection-
ate farewell, Clennel turned back with the
intention of preceeding- on his jeurney on the
felloiving day te Northumberland, tltcugli he
ivas aware that frem the part which he had
talien in the r-oyal cause, even bis person
ivas in danger. Yet the desire again te be-
hetd hie wife and daughter evercame bis
feais, and the thought of meeting them, in
cerne degree conseled him for the fate of bis
prince,and the resuit of the struggle irn which
he had been engaged.

But ho had net proceeded far tvhen he ivas
met by twe men dressed as soldier.ý ef the
parlîatnentary army, the one a veteran witîh
grey hairs,and the other a youth. The shades
of night had set in, but the latter ha instanrt-
]y reeegnised asa yung setdier whern he had
thtat day woundeci in the streets of Worcester.

" Stand !"1 said the eld man as they met
hlm, and the yeunger drew bis swerd.

" If 1 stand!,' exclaimed Ctennet, 'tit shall
net be when an eld mare and a bey command
me;" and fellowireg their example hoe un-
shbeathed hiiesword.

" Bey 1" exclaimed the yeuth, " whom eati
yeboy? think ye because ye wouuded me this
ruera that fortune shall aye sit on yeur arm 7
-yield or try."1

They mnade several thrusts at each ether,
anid the eld man as an indifferent epectater
etood leoking on. But the yeuth, by a dex-
terous blewv, shivered the swerdl ire Clennel's
band, and left himn at is mercy.

'New yietd ye,"he exclaimed, "the chance
le mine new-in the merning it -%vs thine.")

"Ye seem a fair foe," reptied Clennel ;

"and loath amn 1 te, yiold, but that I amu
weapentess."

" Dispatch him at once," growled the old
mnan., "if he spilled your bteed lu the morniing
there cari benae harmiin spilling bis the ni 'hi
-and especially after glein' hlm a faii
chance."

'"Father," returned the yeuth, «'weuld yi
have me te kihl a mani in cetd bleod ?»

"Let hlm subruit te be bound then, han&d
.and eYes, or 1 will," cried the senior.

The YOunger obeyed,iand Clennel findin:

lîimself disarmed, submitted to his fate ;,ar
hie bands were boutid and hie eyes tiedu
s0 that he kcnew not where they led him.

Afler wandering many miles, and havir
laid upon wvhat appeared the cold earthr
a lodgin, he was aroused front a cenifon>
and trouhled sleep, by a person tearinSg
bandage lrem hie eyes, and ordering ilm
prepare fbr hie trial. Ne started te his lý
Ne looked around, and beheld that heo ç
ln the midst of a gipsy encampment. Hem
not a man given te f ear, but a sicknemcar
over hie heart when he thought of hie i
and daughier, and that knowiog the cham
ter or the people in ivhose power he wva, 1

slîould neyer behold themn again.

'rhe males or the Faa tribe began to a
semble in a sort of half circle in he area
the encamipment, and in the iRritIlt ol'iber
toivering o-er the heads of ail, lie iuied
ately distinguished the tat figure of Win'
Faa, in whomn he aIso discovered the Miy
haired parliamentary seldier of' the preîW
niglit. But the youth with whom he le
twice contended and once wounded, andk
whom lie had been ruade prisoner, he vr
unable te single out amongst themi.

H1e was rudely dragged before tliem, a,
Willie Faa cried-

" Ken ye the cuiprit?",
" Clennel o' Northumberland !--our en.

my !" exclaimed twventy voices.
"Ys'continued Willie, " CIenudùt

eneroy-thc bumner o' our humble habitiak
-that left thte auld, the sick, tce infirm a
the hepless, and the infànts o' our ii
te perish in the kindlinig fiamee. Bad b
buraedhis house the punishruent wouldbtr
been, death, and shali we do Iess te hue t12
he would do to us?

" No ! no!" they exclaimed with oe r.

" But," added Willie, " theugh he w£c
have disgraced us wi' a gallows, as ht t.
been a soldier, 1 propos that he hae thA.W
rieur o'a soldier's death, and that ftarr.*
be appointed te shoot hîru."

"'Ail ! ail ! ail 1" was the' cry.

"He shail die ivith the settings, =')
Willie, and again they er-ied-".Agreed»

&uch was the lbrmi of trial which let,~
eunderwent, wheu he wasa~gain rudelydr,

ged away, and placed ia a tent round wh
rfour strerig Faas kept guard. H1e liad L.
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.n atone an hour, Mihen his judge the Faa
,-.gentercd, and addressed jin-

Noi laird Clennel, say ye thiat 1 hiaeîîa
-itoE ee day about wi'ye: when ye turnedl
ýfrae beneath your roof, when the drift
ýferce and the wmnd hovied in the moors
- t not; taulId to ye that ye wou!Id rue i t?
¶i ye niocked the adiiîonitioii anîd the
-At, and aiter that eruelly burned us out
boms and ha'. Wbeti I came haine, 1
1 my auld mother, that %vas within th ree
-rsof a hunder, couring owre the reeking
w,wthout, a wva' to shelter lier, and croon-
corses on the doer o' the blacki deed.-
mr were my younges-t bairns too, crouch-
by their granny's side. starving wi' hun-
Sas weel' s wi' cauld, for ye burried a', and
lin'their bit-ý o' hands before tire burning

se' the house that they were born in t
rmthem! That niglit 1 vowed verng,ýeance
pou, and even on that night 1 would have
-uted it, but i was prevented, and glad
Iuiow that 1 ivas prevented, for my yen-
me bas been compi ete-or a'but complete
P rny ain hand I snatched your son and

rfrom hie rnother's side, and a terrible
:el1had fornt. But revenge lentmnehbaithi
-gth and speed. And when yelhad ano-
bairn that warlike to live, 1I frced a

,ethat saine ofour folki liad stolen wheîî
infant, to bring it to us, Ye have got

daug-,hter back again, but rio before see
cet ye many a sail heant and mony a
bar, rid that was some revenae. But
iubstance o' my satislàction and revenge
in what 1 hae ta tell ye. Ye die this
it as the sun gafis dovn ; and hearken ta
DOw-the Young soldier whom ye wound-
.ui the ctreets o' Worcester, and whio last
t made you prisoner,was your son--youir
-Your lost son ! Ha! hia!-Clenîel, amn
Sen,-,ed V'

-Yon !" screamed the prisoner ; ,mons-
ihat is that ye say? Strike nie dead now,
In Yaur power-but torment me not P"

Ra! ha ! ha!", again laughed the grey
ed savage ; «'man, ye are about to die,
ye l<1ownfot yeare born. Ye have not
s haif I have to tell. 1 heard that ye
ýined the standard of king Charles. 1,
-9 in Miy awn right, cane for neither your
nor parliament; but 1 nesolved to wear,
tiune, the cloth of old Noli, and of mia-
Your son do the saine, t bat- 1 might have

an cI)portunity of meeting you ns an enemy,
and seeing humi siril<e you to thcheart. Thau
satisfaction 1 had flot, buti1 had its equivalerat
-ye.terday 1 saw yoLI shed liL blood on thie
strets of* Wurcester, and in the eveiîiiîg lie
gave you a jinisoner iuîto my hianda thiat de-
sired you."

"Grey lîaired inuti.stter!"exclaimied ClenneL
-"have ye rio feeling--have e rio hecart:

Fpeak ye Lu tornent nie, or tell me truly have
1 seen my son V

'l Patience mai!" said the Faa with a sau le
of Sardoîbe triuimpli, " nîy story ie but haif
finislied. It wi; the blood of your son ye shed
yesterday at Worcester : it ias younson who
disarmed ye and gave ye into my power--
and hast of ai ! now, hear nie! h ear me !
]ose not a word ! It is the hand of your son
that this night, at sunset, -hall send you to>
eternity ! Now tell me Clennel, ara 1 not
revenged ? do ye flot rue it V"

" Wretch 1 wretch V" cried the miserable
parent, "in mercy srrike me dead. ICI have
raised my eword ig.ait.st my son ]et that sufl
fice ! but spare, 0 spare my child 1 romn being
an invol untarily parricide !"

Hushi Cool!" said the Faa, "I have waited
for this consumnmation of my revenge fer
twventy years, and thiiilz ye that 1 wiil be
deprived oU iL now by a lèwv whining ivords ?
Ilemember sunset," he added, aund left the
tent.

Evening came, and the disk of* the suan
began to disappear hehind the western his.
Men and wvomen,old and the young amanget
thîe Faas, came out Crom, their encampment
to beliold the death of their enemy. Clennel
wvas broughit forth between two, his hande
lhstened to hie sides, and a bandage round
hie mnouth to, prevent him making bimseif
known ta his executioner. A nope was alsa
brought round his body, and lie wvas tied to
the trunk of an id ash tree. The wornien ol
the tribe began a sort of yell or coranach, and
tiîeir king stepping fonward, and smiling sza-
vagely in the finee of bis victini, cried aloud-

" Hanry Faa ! stand forth and penforra the
duty your tribe have imposed an yau."1

A yotung man reluctantly, and -xith slow
and unwilling step, issued from one of the
tents. ie carried a niusket in luis hand, and
placed himself in front of tue pnisaner, at
about tweuîty yards froin hum.
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1,Aake readly!" cried Willie Faa in a voice
likçe iliunder, amd the youtbi,iloug'-I blir b1auds
dthoolk, levelled the niusket ai. his victim.

Btat that moment one wbio to appearance
seemee a nîaniac, Fpratrr from a cluni of
wvhins l)eb)ifd t1ieaslb t ree wvhere the pris ner
wvas houuid, and tbrowing licrself before him
sbe cried-

-1 bld! would ye murder your own fatiier!
-Harry Clenniel ! %would ye naurder your là-
.1her! Mmnd ye riot whera ye was -;I(len lru.e
your mother's side, as ye gathered wild floiv-
ers ina the wood'?

It ias Elspeth Faa.

The musket dropped fi-am ttie 1bands of the
intend !xecutioneî -a thausand recollec-
tiont3, i. t lie had oflen faricied dreams, flit
acrass his mernory. He again seized the
musket, he rushed forward to his fat ber, but
ere he reaclied Elspeth had eut the cords
that hound him, and pldcetd a dagger ina his
hands for his delènce, and with extended
,arme he flew bo meet hlm, cr) ing-< My sons!
imy son !"

The old Fan, king shook with ratge a-
disapponitment, and bis first impulse mVis
poignard(1 i ivife, but hie lèared to dIo so,.*
alihougi hie liad injured hcr, and had r
scen lier for years, lier influence wvas gre
Iwith the tribe than bis.

'Notv Wile"cried slie, addrem';ngk,ý
ce vha rues ià now? Farevcel for once a

a'-and tbe bairn 1 brought up will finj
shelter for my auld hiead."

it were vain o tell biow Clennel and
s-on wcpt on each others necki, and low tik
exchianged lbrgiveness. But such was j
influence olElspeth, that they departedfr,
the midAt if the Faas unmolested, and î
accompar ied thcým.

1Imagination mu6t Ijicture the scene wb
the long lost son flung Iimisell upon thte,
Som of bis another, and pres-îed bis sist'
hand ina bis. Clenniel Hall rang ivi l
souis of joy for rnany days, and ert tb
weure etided Andrewv Smitbi placed a riiaeup
the fingtr or Susan, and they becaanet
flesh--she a respectable woman, anâ r
Elspeth lived to, the age of iiinety and rEt
years beneath its roof'

Th11 SOLITARY Ole TTHE CAVE.

On the banks cf the Twveed, close to where
the Wlùtadtier flows it it, there is a smal
and singular cave. It is evidently net an ex-
cavati on- formed by nature, but the work cf
IInan's ande. To the besi.cf my recollection
it is about ten feet &quare, and ina the m.*det

of itis a pillar or colua, heivn out d
solid rock, and reaching from the floor 2
roof. hI is arn apartment eut out of tiset
rock; and must have been a work of t
labour. Irn the neighhourhood it is 9Msx
ltnown by the ane of the King's C0%~
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,îraditiofl runs that it wvas once tho hiding
-c.of a Scottish king. Iiornierly it was
-ended from the levol of the water by a
*ht ofsteps, also hiewn out oi the rock ; but
'Mouldering touch of time-the storino ni'
,,ter-andl the undermîîingii action of the
ar, which continually appears to press
qîhward, has long- since swept themn aivay
j5h part of them ivere entire within the
,uory of living men : w'liat king used it
a hiding place tradition sayeth flot ; but it
~whisperî thiat it wvas used for a lil;c pur-
~bithe 'l great patriot hiero," Sir in.

4face. Theeo things inav have been; but
_.2uly it wvas neyer fbrmed to be a mere
PeeOfconcealment for a king, thoughisuch
epopular beliof. Immied iately ahiv the
ý wlere it is situated, ace the reinairis of
~man camp ; anid it is more than proba-
Mhtthe cave is coeval with the camp,
niay have been usel for reli'-iou-3 purpe-
-ir perchance a a prison. Btour tory
rference to more modern timies, Alniot
fy years have fallen az; drops irito the
xcean or eternity, since a strange and
ry man took UP bis abodo in the cave.

ippeared a melancholy being : bie was
imseen ; and thoare, were fbw witli wvho 1n
.,Ulul hold converse: hoiv lie lived nq one
,ltell, nor would hie permit any one to,
sach bissinigularlihabitation.- h was ge-
lly supposed that lie had been ' out,' as
hrase ivent, iih Prince Chiarle, ivho
being hunted as a wild bcast upon the

otiss, escaped to France onily a lýw
:hs bof bre the appearance of the Solitary
iveedside. This howeverw~asmzerely a
ýture. Thelhistory and character of
la nger ivere a mystery ; and the more
dflto0 the people. believed him to be a
Aor wicked man, wvho ivhile lio avoid-

1 manner oi intercourse with his fellow
Ures, had poiver over and was fam iliar
the spirits ofthe air ; Ibr at that period
-le belief ia witchery was stil generat:
drinents were as;;ing3slar as his habits;
ýa large'cea, coat or cloak of' a brown
r fastened around him, with a leathern
Scovered his person ; while on his head I

ire a long, conical cap, composed of<

ifls somewbat resembling those wvoi n
daaby somte of our regiments of dra-

bis beard, which was b!ack, was also
- CI to 0-row. But there wvas a dîgaýiityi

in biis siep, as lie was occasioitally observed
wvaIking upon the banfls over is hermitage
and an expressioni orpiride upo!î biLz couine-
îîance and iii tlie .-lance or his eyes, whichi
spolie 1dim te be a peraon, of s'ane note.

For three years hoe continued the inhabi-
t;tnt of the cave, and throughiout that period
lie perniitted no one to enter it. But, on ita
appearing to bie deserted for several days,
sme fishlermnien, apprehending that the re-
cluse miglit be dying, or percliance dead
within it, asceiîded the flig-ht oU stops, and,
remioviîîg a rude duor whici iinerely resteil
againisttie rock anidblocked uptlîe aperture,
they perccived that the cave was tenantlesi.
On the fiarther sie of tho pillar, two boards
slightly rkised as an incincti plane, and ce-
vered %vitlî tlîied rushes, nîarlied. what biad
beeni the bed of thîe Sulitary. A Iow stool, a
smicli and rude table, and t.wo or three sim-
ple c0oýin,- utensils, coiplcted the furniture
ortho apartînent. The fishiermeri were about
to %vithdraw, whieti eue of thtem pieked up a
snail parce! ut ianuscripts near the door of
the cave, a. thîuugh thîe hermit lîad dropped
tliem by accident at Iii- departure. They
appeared te ý ý intended as letters-to a friend,
and were entitled-

«'ýMY HISTORY.11

Dear Lewis, (tbey began.) Mien (1eath-
shahi have sealed up the eyes, and perchance
moine siranger dlug a -rave fbr your eariy
1riend, Edward Flem;ng, thien the worde
whicli lie nowv writes fr your perusal may
meet your oye. You believe me dead,-and
vould to 1-leaven that 1 had died, ere my

haads becan2e red with guilt, and my coni-
science a living fij-e which preys upon and
tortures mie, but will not consume me. Youi
remember-fer you ivere with me-the flmst
time I met Catherine Forrester. It was when
her father invited us to his bouse in N iths-
dale, and our hearts, like the season, were
young. Shie came upon my eyes as adream
)f beauty, a being more cf hieaven than of
earth. Von, Lewis, must admit that she was
ili that fancy can paint of loveliness. Her
hce, her form, lier auburn ringlets falling
ver a neck of alabaster !-vbere inight man
ind their equal ? Shie becdime the sole ob-
ect of my wvakin- tboughts, the vision that
iaunted niy sleep. And ivas she not good as
eautitu cI Oh! the glance of lier eyes Iva.s

mild as a sumnier nuag breahing on the
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,earth, wlien tlie first raya of te eun shoot
ht<e streatis orgotd acrose the cea, liecmile,
too-you canna have forgý,ot ils sweetneýu!
Never did 1 behotd it, but 1 thougit asi anget
wvas ia rny precence, shedding influence over
me. There %va8 a seul, too, ini every wvoril
,she uttered. Afliectationsi ce tîad none ; but
the outpriuriugc ot* ler mind flowed forth as
a river, and her ivit pliyedI tce <the ripple
-ivhich tlie gentle breeze makes to Fport upon
its bosom. You înay think that 1 arn about
to write you a inaudlin tale o1 love, surli as
,wold draw <carz-, frum a maiden in her teens,
wvhite <hose of* more cober age turued away
frors it, and cried-' pshaiv !' But téar riot,
there is more of rnisery and madoces than er
love ina my history. And yet, why clioutd we
mmr wvîth aflècted dîsgust froru a tale oft <le
heart's first, best, purest, and dearest afléc-
lions'? 1< is aflèctation, Lewis-the affecta-
tion of& cynic, who cries out, 'vanity of'
vanities. ail is vanity,' whcn tlie deticaéy of
y'ung affection lias perislied in hig own
breast. Who is there beariug tlie human
forri that looks net back upon those days of
tenderness and liis, witl a feeling alin to
that icih our first parents i!ght experience,
whlen tbey lootred bact< tapon the E den from
wvhich they were cxpetied ? Whatever zaaay
lie your lèelings, Iorgive me, while, lbr a few
moments, 1 induige in the remembrance of
this one brio, t s-pot in rny hicU.ry, evea al-
though you are atready iu pas t ccquainted
wi th ît.

We laad been innmates beneaili the roof ol
Sir William Forrester for -omewhiat mora
than twvo moatlis, waiting to receive intelti,
gerce respectîngr the designs of his Excel-
leney or the Ianding of the Prince. 1< was
during the Easter holidays, and you hiad
gone te Ediniuargi, tIir a feiv days, <o ascer-
tain thie feelings and <the preparations nf th(
frierads of thie cause there. 1 remnained ai
most forgetfal of our erraad, dreaming be.
neath <the eycs of Catherine. 1< was onth
second day alter your departure, Sur Witliau
sat brooding over thc possible recuits of thi
contemnptated expedition, now speaking o
thie feeling of the 'people, the power of thi
house of Eianover, thse resources oC Prinei
Charles, and the extent of tlie assistance i
was likely to receive froma Fraace-drownii
at <the sawe time, every desponding- tliough
that arose irn an additional glaus of clarel
and calliug on me <o folov hic example. Bu

ny thotiglite wereoi othiernmatters. Cai,
ritiesatbeside nie arraugiug Easter giti
the poor;j and 1, thour-àh awlciardlyatteny
cd te asst lier. Tvilight WO.s drawinge,
and the day was stormy fbr the seacon,
the snow feil, and the wind wvhirlesl rm
tloe drill in fantastic columus ; but w;th
thie fire blazed blithely, mitigling its tý
wviLh the fading day, and tliough the EIaL
rag-ed tvithout, and Sir William seeinesir
dy to sinki into melancholy, 1 was happ,
more than happy. But attend, Leii, (c'
never totd yen this; at thse very zoom:,
when my liappines seemed trancicil s,
rays of a summier moon at midnigt, rho
erineg themn on a mountain, and castiqug
deep, citent shadow on a lake, as tbou;b'
revealed besoeath thie waters a broized a:
a silent wortd, the transpliug of a hûrses',
was heard at the gate, 1I ookedtowan î
narrow %vindow. A blacl<ish, browoýhag
animal attempted tu trot towards the dooei,
It had rougli hauging ears, a round forma,
hottow back; and a tati, lathy lookd»gf,'
dismounted f rotr it, gave the bridleio:
Wittiam's gronn-and uttered hie ore'
respectiug it, notwithstanding er the sc
%vith the ~twesand colemnity ofain74
And fearflil that, aithougli it beisigm st
deti vered, that they miglit not bie obeî&ý
the letter-

'A mercifut man regardeth the tife of,
beasty7 said lie; and stalked to the stabkLe
hind them.

« 'There goe a brace of criginais,' ahcoý
*1, and with a great difficulty, 1 supprcsk,
*laugis.

1 But (Jatharine 1 perceived smaled nott

*her father left the roorn to wetconie the"
tant.

Thse fai, thin ama now entered. 1 MI,
tati, fer hic stature exceeded six feet; WL

say thin, for nature had been abundc,
f liberal with bories and muscle, but wÏ

-niggard in clothing <hem with flesh:
limbs howvever were lengthy enougla

giaut of ceven feet, and it woutd be di5r

for rie to cay whethier hiE; swvingingo t
twhich zeensed cuspenlded frorm hic shouk

Lt appeared more of use, or of ciieusnbrfaK-
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lU ountenanre waq a tlioiughtfui blanti,
jo'ili alew me 841~ an expression.-

te had lairge, grey, fixture-likeè, unrneanin-
yes; and his liair was carcfully collbed
-ck and plaited belîind, te show his brow te

kes advautage. le g-ave tweo farnilar
ILe acms the fllor, and Le either did not
,me, or lie cared net for seeing me.
'Agood Baster te, ye, Catherine, my love,'
kilo, 'r-tili employed wi' works o' love and
sriiy 1 Hive have ye been dear 7' And
'ifed lier fH'r liand te his long bine lips.
Catherine was silent-eule became paie,
-adty pale. 1 believe lier hand grew celd
bà toucb, and that zlie would have looked
me; but she could not-she dared net.-

-oMetizg furbode it. But witli me the epel
qbWke-the chain that. bound me te, lier

iVa' house, that wvith held me frein accoin-
'iug yen te Bninburgh, was revealed.-
,uncouth stranger tore the veil frein my

ci-lie shewed me My first glance of love
the mireor of jeafousy. My teeth grated
Ailer-may eyez flashled-drops of sweat

-d upon my forelicad. My first impulse
ý o dah the intruder te the greund ; but
ïÏda cny 1~lns rose frein My scat, and
;âbout te leave the reoin.

Si, 1 noir yeur pardon,' said lie,' I did net
-?v that ye was a stranger, but tlîatac-
le fer the uncerrnere dryncs &' mly '-a-
Yet, Sir,'ye mustna thiiik ticat thieugli
Las modest as a bit dai-y peeping eut

-beneath a clod te get a bhiik o, the ,un,
that ive can lia'o our ai ci ack by our

-1or a' that.'

Sir Peter Blakcly,' said Catheritie, ris-iiîg
ea look expressive of indignation and

chien, 'wvhat mean ye?'

Oh, naooffence, Miss Catflicrine-none) il,
world' he as beinni Gteay, wieln,

Doiely, lier father eutered, as 1 found
t 1 had advanced a step towards the
DO*er, wi th 1 scarce linow what intention;
it waenRot friendly.

and L<. gtrctclîedl eut lite hug collection et
fîn-cra, te bliakt. lialvui wetli nie.

My eyes glarcd enhîs., aned 1. M~t tiieni bur
as 1 gazed on hini. De cvidcntly quaileci,
and îvould have stcpped back-, but 1 grasped
bis liand, and, tzcarce linowing- %vlîat 1 did,
1 graisped iL as thoughl a vice hiad heUl it.-
The bleod rprang te his tliiii fingers, and his
gldzedl orbi startedl làrtlîer fronii tlîcir sock-
ets.

' Save ns a'! friendi1 friend ! Mlr. Flem-
ing-! or ihnit do they ca' ye'?' lie exciairned
in agoiy ; 'le tlîat the way ye shake bande3
le yeur country? li ould ha'ye te mid rny
fingers arena miade oe caulil iron.1

The cold and the sow liad donc hialf the
work ivith bis fingers befere, and the grasp 1
gave theni Esucczed thein inte torture; and
lie stood shaking and rattling thein ini the
air; applyin.- them. te his lips and again te
the tire, ai' 1 finally, dancing, round the roem,
sîvinging his toiniented hand, and exciaim-
ing-

< Sorrow take ye lieor 1 dinna ken whether
iny fingers be off or on .1

Sir' vVilliam ptrove te as>sure hien it iras
mercly thie effeet of cold, ariz thiat 1 could
net intend te injure hîim, whilie, widh diflicul-
ty, lie kcept gravity at the groteeque conter-
tions and stupendous strides of hiie intended
sen-in-law. Even Catherit7 coutunance
relaxed icito a lan.g uhi sminile, and 1, iii spite
of rny lciglugh-iedoutri-,lît, Nyvhiie thle
object of our amîuseeunt at once wvupt and
laugbled to Letlp us coaîipany.

Yen will remeinber thiat 1 stcpt ini an apart-
ment separated enly by a tîjin. partition froni
the breakfast parleur. lanIlle partition Which
divided my cliamber frein the parleur ivas a
door thiat led te it, one lait of ivhich vas eor
glassf féit a piece of drapery. It ivas net the
door by ,vlielh 1 passcd frein or entercd îny
sleeping robut througý,h the drapery 1
eould dk.cever (irse minded) whatever teck
place in the adjoillnng apartinent.

Ir Peter,t said Sir William, ' allow ni Thromiglieut the night 1 hiad flot retired to
OtredUce Yen te rny Young ftieînd, Mir. rcst; n'y seul -'vas filled with anxieus and

bcg;h is one of U.$, a supporter cf tle uneasy thoughts> and they chased sleen frein
me. I iblt lîoîvdccply, shah Ilsayhow mad-

eitrdaed me iP like manner. 1 bow ly, 1 leved my Catherine, and iii Sir Peter

-trernied-bewed againB Jlakecly 1 belield a rival içhe liad foretalled
pin. e hi sulicitin- lier hanil, and 1 hated hirs.

arn very haPPY te sec Yen, Mr. Fliîn- My ëpirit wvasýc\hauzstcd witb) its own bitter
6aid Sir Peter, 'very happy, indeed - and roaffictùn, feelings; 'Md 1 £at dewn as3
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" man over whoin ing>ony of onilins broughlt
" stupor, with n'y cyce vacantiy fixod upon
tho curtain wliicli secenod mcfem lioich
brcalifast parleur. Sir Peter tntorcd it, and
the eund or hio foot-steps, bruhoî My rcvcric.
1 could poecivo him approachi the fire, draw
ierward a chair, and place Ilie fec on each
side of' the grate. Ile tuli eut hlis tubacce-
box, and began te erilioy thre comnfortts of Lai
inornin- pipe in I*roiit of a ' green lire,' h-
ering-11br thie n'orin.e ivas tcoXt--iiid cdging
forward his chair, until ies kies atmod, carne,
in corijunet %vitli the miantelpicce. Ilis pipe
-vas finislîcd, and lie wvas preparing te filt it
a second time. le struck it over iis linger
te shaise out tire dust whichi retaaineci eter
hie laet whifl; lie struck it a second time,
(ho liad been hiaîf dreaming Jilio inysehl,)
and it brolte in two and feui among hie foot.
fiewias loft witlîeut a ceepanion. lcearoso
and hegan Ie .valic across the room-; Iris
countenance bespoke anxiety and resties-
.ne,,-. 1 heard hlim utter the ivords-

'I wiIl marry lier !-yea, 1 ivilit-ny sweet
Catherine!' iEvery muttered word hoe utter-
cd wae a dagger driven into, my bosen.-
At tirat moment, Sir Will.iam entored the
parleur. 1

i' Sir,' said Sir Peter, after their morning
salutations, ' 1 have been thiuîking it le a
long way fer tee te corne over fi-om Box-
burgh, te her--and hie paused, took eut hie
enufl-box, opened the lid, and added-' Yos
Sir, it le a long' way'-lîo tooki a pincli of
snuffl and eontinued-' Nowv, Sir William, 1
have been thinking that it would bo as well,
indeed a great deal. botter, for you te cerne
over tc, n'y lodge at a Lime liko thlis.' flore
.ie paused, and placed the snufi-box in hie
pooket.

!I oan appreciato your hind intentions,>
said Sir William, & but'

'Thero can bo ne buts abeut it,' returned
the othor; '.1 perceive ye dinna understand
me, Sir William. Wlîat 1 mean is ti'-buit
hore hoe seemed at a loss te expilain Iris mean-
in-g; and, al ter'standing iil a look of con-
fusion for a few mnoments, hoe Look eut his
tobacco-tbax, and added, 'I1 would tliank
yen, Sir, te ordermne a pipe.' The pipewias
brouglt-he put iL in the lire, and addod-4 1
have been thinking, Sir W'illiam, Very seri-
ously have 1 been thinjsing, on a change of
life. 1 amn ne great baira in the world "-ow i
and, 1 ara îsurc, Sir, I4ofQ lmoWg bp.LtUg U».

)-you, (ivie fort-jcn ycara Was n'y guard.,
that 1 nover ha« such a drgrec of tloug.b
lessnesa about mac as te render it possiblc q
suppose that 1 would mnake a bad litrbanj t
any woman thiat was dkQPoscd te bo happy,
Otice more lire becamo sulent, and taking ,
pire from. thie fire, arter a few Lhosgchr.
iviifl., hot resumned-' Servants viii týa
thecir ewn way:wiithout amnietressowvertheu-
tied 1 amn sure iL uvould ho a pity te se«r
thing geing wrong about n'y place, for eîti
body ivili say, tlîat lias soon it, tliat the îr
ùlooz.a waukoen the birds te throw tire s«
of music ower a levolier spot, ie a' bis jr
Dey round the globe. Now, Sir w;"11r
lie added, * itis neediesti forme te say jq
every poreen withîin twenty m'iles rouM'
nware that 1 arn just as; fend o' Miss Cîti
rifle as Lue laverock le o' tho blue lift; ai
it le equally sure and evident te me, thatÉ
carce inr naehedy but myself.'

Lewis! imagine n'y feelings wvhen LEa,
him utter tlîis t Thera, wva a word thr,
may net write, ivhichi ilied n'y seul an-
raoest burst fromn My tongue. I felt %p,
anid indignation hurn over my face. &,i
iheard Iiirn add-

1XVhîen I ivas over in the mniddle &' 12-
est tast, ye remnember that, la your pres
I put tIre question fiairly te lier; and artns
suie tîung dowa lier liead and said nmniE
yet that, Sir, in n'y opinion, je just theje,

virtueus woman ought te consent. lc.ý
coivo tlîat it sliewed truc afToction, andr_ý
ling monesty ; and, Sir, what 1 ani z
tuiiiikinîg ie Llis-Catîerino le very '
rhort, of one and twenty, and 1, net se p:
as 1 have bee.r, arn every day drawingiz
cr te n'y ser- arîd yeltow leaf; and 1 cr,
ceive it %vould ho great foolishines-yeà.
se yolirself-to ho putting off Lime.'

1 My wvorthy friend,' said Sir W&h
yeu are aware ttiat the union you speaÙ

i., one frein which n'y consent hias we,
beon w'ithlreld, and I arn conscieus rlnt
complying with your wishes, 1 shail bst
nîy daughter's haad upon one wlieee bla
as wuortiîy of lier affections, as hie asti
and l)nincipies are of hier esteem.

Sir Peter gave a rilip (il 1 may cat[ ad
of eigît, foot by sucli a Dame) acress thero.
lie tiîrew the pipe into the grato, and eiii
the lianti of Sir William, exclainied-
'O1h, joy supremo t oh, hhiss beyond comie?
Mycu CU)rll JC..cvw ogt



#Ex.cuee the quotietton frorn a profane au-
,hot,, lie added, 'tupon sucl a Po1emn ecra-
irn; but lie c.ZpresseCticxactly My fcliing1
.-t hio moment ; lùr, oh, cuuld .i ou feci iîat
1 fe1 bere!' anid lie laid lîi:i band upon là

£t 'Whatever be my fatults, wliatevcr
oy weakneas, I amx strong in gratitude."

you will despise me for hav in- played t ha
pnrof a mean Jistener. D3e àt so, Levi-i
eepýe, I liate myEeif. 1 lîcard it proposed
thattdie wedding day 6sheuld take place with-
in a uonth; but the cotisent of Catherine
ssnot yet obtained. 1 perceived lier enter
the apartment; I witnessed lier agony wL1en
Lerfather comûmuauicated to lier the proposai
bfhÀ friend, and Ilis wish that it shiould bc

agred to. Shali I tell it y0u, my fiiend,
uIbt the agony 1 perceived. on lier coutîte-
tance kindled a gloiw of joy upen iline.-
ieg, 1 rejoieed in it, for it fîlledl my seul with
Lape, it raised niy lîeart as fromi the grave.

Two days after tIii-, anud 1 wandered fortli
maong the woods to nourisli hope ia solitude.
£very trace of the recent stormi liad passcd
ay, the young buds wcre wooing the sun-

beamq, and the viewviess cuck-oo tif ted Up hie
nicefroin afar. Ail that fell upen the ear,
and all that met the eye, contributed to met
the seul to tenderness. My tllougluts were
of Catherine. and 1 nowv txoulut luoi 1
îhould unliosoux before hier my whole lueart ;
«J faneied lier by any side, lier fair z7ca
èeaming- smiles on mine, lier lips wlii-pering.,
munie. Mly spirit becanie ertraniced-it -ivaia

.611edwith lier image. WVitliiny arm.ilbltlcd
upen my bosomi, 1 was wandering- thtua un-

.conscously alouîg a foetpath in thoe woed,
iwlen 1 was aroused by the exclamation-

'Edlward 1'

It was my Catherine. 1 started as Ilueugil
a disembodied spirit Ild met me on niy patli.
lier agitation was flot less thian mine. 1
stepped forward-I would ]lave cla.sped lier
te my bosomn-but resolution forsook me-lier
presence aw&l e- hesitated and lalter-
ed-

'Afi8s Forrester!'

1 bcd noveilcalled lier by auiy other niame;
but as she afterwards told nie, thue word tien
went to lier lueart, and -lie tlîousrlt, «le
cares not for me, and 1 arn lost' V Wuld te
fleaveru that suclu liad ever remained lier
theughùs, and your friend would have becu

legs guiltY *aund lcos Mretclied thaTi ho this
d ay is.

1 ofrea Md lier my nrm, and wo waîked on-
wUrd. Iûog- fhcr ; Lut iî o vpolo flot t0 cach
Cler-îne could niet Epenli. flarhi lllnl atliotl-
Sand Illings- te say, but tlîey wcre all linut-
terrible. A ýt ifled sizli eapdfreux lier bo-
eom, aînd mine rcsîmended to it. WVe lied ap -
proached witlîin a quarter of a mile of lier
fathier's biouse. Stili we were botli sler. -
Itremblad-I Steed Pudder.lyetill.
' Cathierine l' I exclaimred, and my eyes te-

maincd fixed upon tho grourîd--my bosoîn
labourcd in iigeiy ; 1 strugmgled fo>r ivorde,
and, at lengrth, added, ' I cannot retura to
yotir fatlier's-Catherirîe, r caniieti'

EI%ý ard V' elie cried, £ ivlitier-wliiîher
would you go ?---you would flot Lcave me
thugs? *Xluat means tîuis?

1Means ! Catherine P' returneJ r, "are ye
not to lie anotlier.s ? WTould that 1 hiad died
before 1 lied leolied upon tlîy làce, and my
seul was liglited with a fleetincrjoy, only thiat
the miduiglît of misery miglit sit downa on àt

1Oh, speak flot thus' P Ple cried, and lier
gentie form shok as a blighted leaf i an
autumnnal breeze; 1 cpeak flot language un-
fit for you to utter or me to hear. Corne,
dear- Edward!P

' Dcar Edward!'I 'exclaimed, *and my
arma fell upon lier neck, ' tiiet word lias re-
called me temyseif! Decar L'dward !*.-re-
peat those words again !-let the niglit-brece
ivhisper tlîem, and bear thein on its wing4
for ever!1 Tell me, Catherine, ara I iîîdeed
dIcar te yeu !'

Sile burst inte tearý,, and lîid lier face upon
my bosomn.

'J dvard !' shie sobbed, « Jet us leave tlîis
place-I hiave eaid tee muli-let us return
boe.

'«No, loed one ' rez-umed 1,. if you have
Eaid tee mnuch,we part now,and eterniuy may
flot unite. us ! Farewchll, Cathierine ! lie hap-
py 1 1ar my thaxîks tu % our father, and say,
but, rie! io!--say nolig-Icfot the wretclî
lie lias liinoured witlu luis friz3uîdslipi blast biis
dIelinilig, years;! F arewchl, love !, I pressed
My lips upuii lier snûwy brow, and ag-ain I
cried-' Farewell !)

,You uut flot-IJrll flot Ieave"'me, glhe
Eaid, anîd treinbled, whUlo lier th.ir banda
raspwdMY atm.,

77ia Mlila-nj.
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' Catherine,' added 1, ' can 1 ec you amie-
the-tr's' Tue (lieuglit chokeso e WeNVUld YOIu
biave me behiold it ?-7s1ahi1 my cYes lie wvithl-
Vred .witlî tie sighft ! Neyer! neyer h For-
give me !-.Catherine, forgive, Me .1 have
aeted masly, pemlîaps cruelhy: but I xvouhd
net have spokea as I piave donc-I would
have fled frein your presence-I xouhd net
have given one pan- te your genthe bosom ;
your fatlner shouhd not have said thiat he shel-
tered a scorpion that Lurned and stung- hîm ;
but, meeting yen as 1 bave donc te day, 1
could ne longer suppreEs the tumultueus feel-
ing-s that strugglDed in my bosom. But it is
passed. riorgive me-forget me?'

Still memery hears lier sighis, as lier tears
fr11 upon My bosom, anti, lvini er hands
in bitterness, slie cid-

' Say netforg-et you 1. If, in comopliance
N,<th my fatlier's wiil, 1 must give My haid,
te anether, and ir te hin ray vowvs mnust be
plighted, I will keep them sacred-.Yet my
hîeart is youm's ?

Lewis! 1 Iwas delirieus with loy, as I lis-
tened te this confession from. lier lips. The
estaey or years was cempressedl in a mo-

ment et deep, speechies, almoast paiafut luxu.
ry. We mingled our tears together, and our
vews went Up te hecavea a sacrifice pure as
the first that aEceuded, %vhletitlie youag eartli
offiired up its incense froma paradi.se te tic
new-bomn sun.

1 remained beneath lier father'a roof until
ivithin tiree days ef tic ime fixed for lier
bccoming thc bride or Sir Peter Ihlalicly.-
Day by day I bcheld my Catherine ineve te
and fro lil<e a walking coese-pale, speech-
less, hem eyes fixed and lackir'g their lustre.
Even 1 seced unuoticed by lier. Slie nel-
ther sighed ner wept. A trance had corne
overher faculties. Sîse madie ne arrange-
mnentsfo~r lier bridai; anîd wilea 1 at imes
whispered te lier that 's7e shozdd bc mine!'
0 Lewis 1 pihe xvould thea smnile---but it was
a smile where the lighit of the seul ivas net;
more dismal, more vacant La thc laugi of
idiotcy! Thînk-, then, liew untlie they were
the rainbows et the seul, whlic!k 1 hd meen
radiaLe thc counitenance of my Catherine !
Sir Peter J3Iakely liati gene inte .Roxburglî-

sbire, te malie preparations for tal<ing- home
his bride, and her father hati jeineti you ia
Edinburgh, relative te the aflairs ef Prince
Charles, ina consequenice or a lette"r %yvhich lie
liad reoeived from you, and the cwItents

ivhich miglit flot even bc communicated 'a
Me.

At ariy other time, and this iack of conWk
dcnce would, have provolicd my rcsentmerj,
but iny thouglits xvere thien of other thiüge,
and 1 lîeeded it not. Catherine and I wem
ever tegrether, ani for heur sucecding hoir
we sat silent, gazing on ecd Cther. 0 rsy
fricnd ! could your imagination conjure up
our feelings and our thoughlts in this heur of
trial, you -%ould start, shudder, and think ne
more. The glanceo e ci was as a pesté
lence, consuming the other - as the period of
lier i ther's return approached, a thousand
resolutions crowded within my bosemn,someor
magnanimity, somte of rashness.-3ut 1 waa
a coward-norally I xvas a coward-thugh
1 teared flot the drawn swerd nor the field of
danger more than another man, yet misery
compèls me te copfesa xvhat 1 was. Every
heur, every moment, the sacrifice of partung-,
fromn lier became more painfui. Oh, a ni.

ther miglit have tom lier infant from lier
breast, daelied it on the earth, trampled on
its outstretched hands, and laughied ai ils
dying screams, ratier than that I flow could
have lived te behold my Catherine another

Suddenly, the long, the melaneholy chnrn
or iny silence brokie. I feil upon my kne
and clenehiflg my bands together, cried-

£Gracieus Ileave£î !-if I bie within aie
pale of thy raercy, spare me this sight 1-let
me be crushed as an atorn-but let net a
eyes sec tie day when tongue speaks it, nom
mine cars heax the sound that calis her ans
thecr's2,

I started to my feet, 1 grasped her hanid
in frenzy, I exelaimcd--<ýyou shahl be miner
I took lier hand. ' Catiierine,' Jadded, 'yon
'iviil not-you shail net give your hand te
anothor I It is mine, ani from, mine it shahi
net part t'-and I pressed iL to my bmeast ns
a mother wouid her child from tie knife da
destroyer.

1 It shaîl be youms, l' she replied wildiy,and
the feeling of' lilb and consciouiness again
gushied throughi lier heart, But slicsankon
my breast, and sobbed-

'fvMy father ! O my f àther!
'Your làthier is Sir Peter Blakely'sg friend,'

replied 1, ' and he ivill flot break clie pledge
lie lias given, him. WiLh his return, Catlie-
rine, niy hopes and lii è perishi totgether. Nos'
only can you cave yourself-new oiy caa
you save ie, Fiy xvitî m~e! and yeur fathed
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j farewell liappincffs.' conipelled to esteein him n'q a Dirai.

'bastiy raised iber lhead (iromn my brcast
swao proudly beibre rire, and cnsting

rightlhlC eyes upon mine, witli a look
ýing îr.quirY said-

tWard 1 what would you have me to do
-, v my love for you is--and 1 biush flot
ro it-ivould you have me to fly withi
.rospanied by the tears of bliglited ro-
trý-foliowed by the grorans andi lamen-
-of a heart-broken father-pointed rit
bger of the world as an outcast of
qttiuty ? Wouid yen have me te
le last cord that bintis ta existence the
-.ng ta wham I amn relateti on earth-
ira have I but -ny father? My hanti
tarer give ta another ; but 1 cannot,
i, leave my father's house. IffCatit-
?arRcter has gaineti your love, she
i ,ýrfeit your osteem. I may droop in
M1ward, as a buti broken on its stem,
Inat be trampleti on in public as a
-wecd.,

tmy beloveti, mistake me no, me-
'wberr the lamb has changed na-

Ili te wolf, then, but flot tilt then,
brethea* thought, a word in your
that 1 would blush to, utter at the
-eaven. Within two tinys yaur fa-
hisintended son-in-law will return,
zther's threats and toars wiii subdue
hter>s purpo,-e. Catherine will bo a
tward ad

Wo inipious1y,l she cried,imploring-
t! what can ivedo'

erit moment orrly is left us,' repli-
aight became the wiîe of*Edw~ard
uad bappiness wilI bc ours.'

'tstood stili; rhe blooti rus-heti ia
A4 back ta lier heart, white hier

dreti and hoe checirs g iowed ivith
Of incertitude, as sbe resolvei and

refore shaulti 1 tre yeu withi a re-
'tYou aiready know. That night
ina became mywiife. For a fèW
father disowvned us; but when
Ofa the Prince beg-an te ripen),
instrmnTtality we wvero a-gain
ta is favOur. Yet 1 was grieved
tWâ COIsequence of aur marriage,
lak'Ve mind hiat becorne affect.-

B3ut now, Letv;., comrs the is.ery of my
etcry. X'rtu are atware th;.rt bclibe I saw my
Cathrerine, 1 was a ruiiieti tai. Yonthiui
indiwretions-but whiy cal! them indiscrc-
tions ?-rathcr let nie say my hcadlong gins,
before 1 hiad weli1 attainedl the age of man-
hood, contributed to undermind mny estate-
and the unhiappy political contest in whiclr
we were en,-,ged biat wvrecked it stili more.
I had ventured ail that my follies hiad leftrme
upon thre fortunes of' Prince Charles. 'Yon
kûcw that 1 bought arms, kept men ready
for thec field, I made a voyage to France, 1
a.5sisied others in their distress; and in doing
ai this, 1 anticipaled nothing less than an
earldom, whcen the Stuarts shouid again sit
on the throne ol' tIrir fathers. Yon had more
sagacity, more of the «tvorld's wisdom ; andi
you told me 1 was wron-that 1 was in-
voiving- myseif in a labyrinth from ivhich 1
might neyer escape. But 1 thoirght myseif
wiser than you. I kneiv the Ioyaity and the
integrity of my own actions, andi vith me at
ail times to feel ivas toacmt. I had dragged
muin arouird me, indulging in a vague dreani
of hope ; andi row 1 liat obtaineti the handl
of my Catherine, anti 1 had flot the cceurage
ta inform lier that she had wed a ruineti
mani.

It was %ivhen you anti 1 were, at the Univer-
sity togrether, that the spirit of gambiing
threw its deceitftrl net around me, and my
estate ivas sunkl to half*its value ere 1 ivas of
age to erjoy it ; the other hal f 1 hiad wrecked
la idie schemes for the restoration of the Stu-
arts. When, therefore, a lew -,veehs arter
our marriage, 1 remnovod with my Catherine
to London, 1 was a beggar, a bankrupt, liv-
ing- ina fashionable misery. 1 became a uni-
versai borrower, makïrrg rIOw creditars to
pacify tire ciamorars oU tho oic], and to hiide
fromn niy ife the ivretchediress of which, I
had made lier a partner. 'Aznd, 0 Lewis !
the thoughlt thiat she alhoulti dil-cover our pa-
verty, was tome aperpetuai agany. Lt came
over the fônidest tlrrobbings of my sou[liil<e
the echo of a f'uneral bell, for ever pealing its
sepuichral boom throu-gh the music oU bridai
joy. 1 careti fot for sufl'ering as it might af-
fect myself, but 1 could flot behiold iber suifer
-and suifer for my salie. 1 heard words of
tenderne-ss fall fiomf hcr tangue, in accents
sweeter than the meiody of the IarX's evening
saong, as its chirming descends to foid its
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winps for the riiht liy the Fide ofi itA nnxioil:s
mate. 1 belîicI ])er Fluiling 1-1 briuit(illry
carc zind libîîdly wvatcling every C )V~(f

of miy cotintennict', a'i a inotier wali-liet
over lier sicki child, and t'le caltoncealeti
tear i'ollowing the sinile iviieni lier efl>. ts lire.
ved unav'ailiiig -and niy lienrri eote me thal
alie shouid ivecp fbr me, wvhile lier tears, lier
siniics, and lier tcndcrncess, udded 10 my an-
guisli, anid 1 wvas unable to say ini my hicart,
' be coînforted.' It couldi iot bc ailêction
ivbich made me deeirouti of conccaling out
situation 'jrom lier, but a w'eaie:s whicli
makes us unwvjliing ta alilear bel'oîc caci
other as we really are.

For tivelve manihe 1 concealed, or thouglit
tlîat 1 liad concealed, the bankruincy which
overwhelmed me as alheiless vee-sel on a
tempestous sen. But die Pu ince lantied in
Scotland, and the war beg-aii. 1 ivas cm-
ployed in preparing tile way for hii iu n-
land, and for a seacon wvilJ hiopes, that made
mny head giddy, reiidered nie forgetfiul ai' thie
misery that bad lbung over and haunted me.
But the brilliant and desperate gaine vas
smon over; aur cause was la'4-and witlî it
iny hopes perislied-rcmorso entered my
breast-and 1 trembled in the grasp of ruin.
Sir William Forrester effected his escape to
Frarce, but biis estates were confiscated, and
rny Catharine was robbed of the inheritance
that ivould have descendcd ta lier. WVith
this came another piang, more bitter thar,
the lose of*ber failher's Iàrtune, fiýr, lie, now
a fugitive in a strange land, alla unconscinua
or my conditiqn, biad a riglît ta exliecî t-
ance froimf'me. The thiouglit dried ut) my
very heart's bloodi, <and made it bumn iitinl
me'-and 1 thoughit 1 heard my Catherine
solicitin.- me ta extend the mneans ai' life ta
ber father, which 1 was no longer able to
bestotv upon herpeif. for, with the ruiri of
our cause, my schemes ai* borrowitig, aîîd of-
allaying the clamour of creditors perished.

But it le said thiat evils cornte uiot singly,
nar did they sa ivith me; tfley carne as Il
legian, cach more cruel tlian that whiclî
preeeded it. Witluin thiree iveeli alter the
confiscation of the estaies ai Sir William
Forrester, the individual ivlio helU the mort-
gage upon mine dieU, and hie property
passed int the liands-or wilom ?-lleatven
and earth! Leivis, 1 can liardly wvrite it.-
lis property, incluidiing,, the mortga-c on ny

e-state, passcd iinto the liande5 ai-S i rpeter
Blakely! 1 coulil have dieU ai tlîotusaXud

denthi mather thon have lisecnod to 11e
itnga-. My a-;îtct %va- sunk beyonei its ï,

.1MI nw 1 wiï at t 1 e rnrrey, of cit 1,.
lîad iilJiire(I-1-o ii lIhated, IrOU1'

Idoubt bunt chiat, Tiow~ th:it I ~a ui~ .
lie would wvritg froin me bis 1 VI)nl( of,
îo th last graii-and lie bans done l,
nialîster fias donc it! But la proceti
ni> history.

My Catherine wvns rîow a mtu
longer ta conceal from lier the wrechb
thiat sorrotinded us, anmd was now? ru~
overwhelmi us, wvas im passible ; yet 1
the courage, the matiliness to iclftli
witli it, or prepare lier for the coiisgre

Biut slie bcd penetrated my soui-ée
rend our condition ; and, whîite 1 sacb
side buriedl in gloom, ami nîy Nuoigr
in agony, Eble took myl liand in 11ef
raid-

' Corne, dear Edîvard, canceal np
from mp. If 1 cannat remaveyourK
let me sharo tlem. 1 hiave borne mw!
foryou, 1 cari Lear more.'

' What mean ye, Catherine?> lig
in a tone of petulance.

'My dear liusband,' rcplied shie, e,
wanited affection, ' tlink flot 1 am L
ai'the sorrow that preys upon yourb
But brood flot on paverty as an a&l
You iiiay regain affluence, or yoa a,
it can neitlier add ta nor diminisli mni
necý.s but aý; it affects yaii. Ofliy im5'
me, and I will welcome penury. Mt
ai de.-radatian ar of sufi'ering'? 1 M

dcrkiditi tliat ie virtuouq and lim
'vliere lionesty and virtue are, à-,~
is truc uîobility, tbough tlîeir on-
biewer ai' %vood. L3elievc flot tîmac P.
thec foc ai' affection. Thîe aeu
ait-repeatcd, but idie falsehaad of e~
neyer laved. 1 have scen nia-
joificd ivitli content, witl,,in thîe cla!,
humble catters, rendering thieir s

coarse morsel sweeter tlîan >I1
dainties ai h ricli ; and affection L,
and esteem- rase, f'om te knows'
they endured privation tag-etlher,

bier face upon my sole, bs
fering. %Xe aire young, thc wor!d
arid fleaven is bountiful. Leave
tîtose wvlia envy tbiem, and al&(t5Z
der thc niorsel af aur indus-try dck'



prIrst impulse wvas to e! 'rc~br t> îny bu-
bu- pride nnd eshanie îinsttcreid niec, and,

aruldveice, I cxclaitwcd-' Citte-

Edward !' she continuied, and lier tcarit
.WhJ, 'let us study to understand cachf

-CI amn wortby of L)eing, your wvite, I
.jUy or your confidence.'

»uld not reply. I was dumb ia adxîi-
lin reverence o! virtue anti afièclion o!
bifbit naysci unwo.-tly. A loadiseern-
ai from my beaiu, 1 prcssed, lier l ips
be.

îns d'vard be aslihap)y asl., Cati-
Ehe continued ive haive, at icaist,

.h for the preseut, anti witli finugaiity
-veenough1 for years. Come,love,%vhere-
,t'lyou be unhaprWy? B3o you our purw
aid endeavouring te smile, slio geîîtiy
jher purse in my hands.
-»iHeavens!' I exclaimed,strikiingmy
und, and the puris droppedti upon the
,'am I reduceti te tîis ? Neyer, Cati-
!reverl Let me iîcrish iiiimy penury,
z-h me flot beneath tAie iveiglîit of ni y
-eidnessl Deatii! wliat muat yeu tlîink
r
fink olyou?1 site, replied witlh a srnile,
1Ai affection, piayfulness, ani sorrew
'l did flot thinkc that you wveuld refuse
ynur poor wilè' banker.'

,Catherine!' crieti 1, ' would that 1
-lyour virtue-hail your generosity.'

han halif she anisiercd, iaugluingiy,
you not the wvhoie ? Dii 1 flot give
d and heart-f aults and vi rtues-anti

ruel mn, have iost the lhalf already-
ýrousEdward!'

exelsimed 1, ' may Heaven rentier
~Aly of such a %vifle !I
lue, tiien,' returned ine, 'smile uion
1 atherine-it is al[ over now.2
bat is ail over, love?' inquireti 1.

notiîing, nothing,' continued she,
'Mereiy the difficulty a yeung hus-

"in msking his wife acquainted with
te of the firm la which EIe lias beconie

d:added 1, bitteriy, ' you find it banki-

Y, Uay,' rejoinaed she, checerfuiiy, £ flot
Pt; rather say beginaîing thc vuîId
mil capital. Coa±e, Iiul, dcaaeist,

ý-iniit', anti say yîau wvil bc casitier te Flerniné
& ("e.'

Catieri,îu ! O Catit-tie' I c ainied, and

'Etiward ! O EMlw.nît !' rettraieti bhe.
iîîziganîd rniiickiiig, îîy ('rrotiefl

guttd Uv, dcar-good b) ! andi jiking Up thie
Pur6e, t-Le dropped iL on mny kaîce, andtrip-
lied out of the roorn, adding gaily-

IFur etili tue lieuse aI tairs wouid call lier
lience.'

Fondly, as I iimagincd, that I loveti Cath-
crinc, I hati neyer feit its intensity until lowv,
nun Ucen aivarc of liow deepdy site deserveti
niv aflèction. Nly indiscretions ami misfor-
tunes liatauglat me the use of money-they
had niade me te itnei that it was an indus-
pensable aîgent in our ticalings with the
wvorld, but tiîey liati zuî tauglît me econemy
-anti 1 de flot bel ieve tlîat a course of' m ise-
ry, continuti and increasing througlaout life,
%%oulti ever tcacli tliti useful andi prudent
le.:son te eue of a wkirrn-liearted andi sanguine
tcmpeî'anent-nor would any powver on eartlh
or iii vear., ent!ilc iin te put iL in practice
caveC the daily aiid endearing exanîple of ait
allèctionate anti virtuous wife. 1 do net
nieani tAie influience which ail wonien possess
dui'ing the oftentimes moibiti admiration cf
wvhat is caiied a lioncymoon, but the deeper
anti houier power %vliieli growvs with. years,
anti deparLs net witil -rey lîsirs ; ia our boy-
itsil Iàncies bcing enibedied, and our young
feelings beiîîg matie tangible, iii the neyer-
changiîag eniiie of* lier wiie was the suni cf
our eariy liepe::, the spirit of our dreams-
anti who, nowv, as the î>artnier of our iàte,
ever snilies on us, andt by a tînousanti atten-
tions, a tlîousaud kintinesse-s, and acts orlove
becomes every day dearer, anti more dear
te, the hecait, wliere iL is lier enly ambition te
reigu. anti siL secure in lier sovereignty-
wvliilc lier chains are sort as lier ewn bosom,
anti sue spreadn lier virtues around us, tilt
tiîey becorne a part cf our owni being"ý, like an
angel stretching bis wings ever innocence.-
Stîcli is thc poivcr and influence of every
iveman wliie is as studieus te reierm and de-
ligînit thec husband as te secure tIe lever.

Sucli wvaS Lbi' influence which, 1 beiieved,
1 nowv féit over ni;- spirit, and ivhich wouid
save me f rom future ýblly anti f rom utter ruin
-but 1 was wrengr, 1 was dee,nved-yes,
niiost ivicedly I 'vas deceiveti-but yeu clat
lîcar.. Onai iîn tIe pui-ee 1 lbund tiîat

The k'ýeolital-Y.
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it, contained, betiveîî four and live hundred
pniinds in gOld anîd dils.

'I'hiQ,' tlîoug-Lî 1, 'is the wovdding, presrnt
cf lier fLater te rny poor Catherine, and s-he
lias kept il until now! Bless lier ! Heaven
bless lier.'

1 wandered to and fro across the roorn ini
;admiration of lier excellence, and MY bosoi
wias troubled with a p-iiii sense, of my ewni
unverthinesýs. 1 liad often, wh1eii iny lieart
%vas fic11, attcinpted to suothie ils feelings by
pourig th(=. lorili in rhyme. There were
writing-« materials upon the table before me:
1 s-at dowc-I could think of nothiin.- but rny
CJathierine, and 1 wrote the folloiving verses:

TO MY W1IFE.

Cal Iivonnaglsodsl you wi li,
With, ait tliat fancy' breatites at passion'-

cal,
Witlh ail that rapture fondly raves-and -stll

That one wortl-Wife-uutvet--contaiins
tiiem, ail.

It iqa word of music whichi ,an fill
Thesoul wvitl mclody, when Eorro-.va l

R ound us, like darkuiess, and lier iezart alene
Is ail that fate lias left te cal our own.

Uler hosom is a fouent of love that swells,
WVidees id deepeies witla ils owin outpeur-

And as a desert streain, for ever ivelîs
Around her i-hus Pds hecart, *when cares

devourn g
Dry up ils very blond, and mian rebels

Against is being !-XVhec despair is loiw-
crin-,

And ilis nweep r'Ound him, like ani angry
river,

Slic is bis star, 1bis rock of hopeý for ever.

Ye.sz woinan elv knows what 'lis te mouirn-
She onfly fees înv ,:Iow the niomeit-s gIlde,

Eretliose lier youig hear! Ieved in joY returre
Anîd breathe qdcja niiling7 by lier side.

H-er's offly are the tears that wévaste ami burii,
The aexious watchîngs!-,ndl aliction's Iide

That neyer, neyer ebbs*! lier':- are thec cares
No ear halli licard, and wvhiclî no bosom.

shares.
Caree-like lier spirit, delicate as Jighi.

Treznblinig îat early dawn froin meî-ningI
stars ;-

Cares-ali unkeewin te feeling anti te sighit
0l rougher nian,whose storîny bosom wvars

lVith cad. i erce pastsiotn eits liery îîiglît;
Nor deesos howv look unkind,or absencejare

Affec.îion's silver chords by weonîei wvove,
Wheseeul, whiose business, and whose life

is-L O VE!
1 le1it the verizes upen the tablr, thaI sho

snight flnd thomn ien sue cntered, anthat
they inight wlîisper lu lier that 1, at least,
appreciated lier excellence, heovever liUle 1
might have merited it.

Lewis, even in imy solitary celi, 1 feel
bluslî upon mny cliek, Miîen 1 îhilk c4
Riext part of my history. ily liand trea
le write il, and I catinot now. M1ethinh8
everi the cold rock that surrounds me jar
at me in derision, and 1 lèel myself thev
of*huran beings. But 1 cannet deecri
to-day--- have gene loe far already, e~
find iliat my brain buras. 1 haveullï'
up tîxe past and 1 would lîide myseif'
ils remembrance. Anoîlier day whe&
braie is cool, ivlien roy hand trembles t,,
niay tell you ail ; but in the elianie of MY
debasement, my reason is shaken fw.,
throce."

Here ended the first par-t ef the Ber'
nianuscripî, and on another, wvlich rau
-ie liad written the worcs-

"MY HISTORY CONTINUED:
1 told yeu, Lewis, where 1 last broi

iny history, that 1 left the verffl un tee,
for my Cathierine. 1 deubted cot thati1r
'lIevise some plan of matchlesa Wisdî
that wvith the mouie> s0 unexpecte!y t
fite MY possession, 1 would redeem MIy
ken fortunes. 1 ivent eut iet the sr
taking the purse with me, scarce la-
wliiat 1 did,but musing on whai Io do. 1
elle wvlio liad been a fellow-gamblri nî
when at the Ulniversity.

'Ha! Fleming !'hie exelaimed, ~u
mac clive! I expected tîtat yen aid
Prince wvould havecrossed the watertiq
or that you wveuld have exhibited atGQ,
or Tower Hill.,

lies:pokie of the rua ofgood fortuneh
liad on the previous qigit-(for Le e
gacibler stili.) 'rFive tlîeusand,' iaý
£ were cine witlîin ire miinutes.'

' Five thousand? 1' repeatcd. 1 toa
Catlhernes purse ini ny> bad.

Lt %vis! some demon enteredl my sct.
e\tin-,uished reas-on. ' Five thouai
repeated again, 'it would rescue mi,
ormne and my chilti froni penury. it
ef the je>' 1 should feel in placing the'
and lier purse agan ira lier hands. le,~
paouied him te the table of destructin
a lime fortune, that il mighe mock mY
ry, and net dash the eup from MY lipa
1 liey were parched, c-eemed te sEile e,
B3utI1 wil 1 net dwei on particularpmY 1
' !aughed te sec the madness rîsé' witli
1 became desqperate-na>', 1 wvas insn-B
ail that îny wife badl lutkito MiY lu.
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jest coin, was Iost. Neyer, untit tliat br
tditi 1 experience hov terrible was wt

torture of self-reproach, or howv lathom- f

die abyss of hurnan wrctclicduîess. 1
il have raisei iy lianti against my o in Cce

but, vile anti contemptible as 1 %vits, I s(.
'jtenou gh of the coivarti within nie te th

th e act. 1 thought of My mother. h
ýLad long disowned m-e, partly l*iem my thi
,:gand partly that she adhered to t'le b~
_i f Hanover. But, though 1 had th

'ndered the estates ivhichi my fathier hiad A
me, 1 kncwv titat slie wvas stili rich, andi of
ix intendeti te bestew hec wcalth upon g
erater; for there were but two of us. Yet 1Ilh
ribered tîow fondly sche had loveti me, a

lDolot thinkl that there ivas a leein<g r<
:mothe's breast that coulti spUurn t a
arjiitent son-for nature, at the sliglit- -
.ýrk, burcteth inte, flame. 1 resolveti e
âroe, to go as tlîe prodigal 1 i the Seript 1
:vod to throw myscif at lier et, and h'
ksthat 1 liati sinneti ag-ainist Heaven, G
minber Eighit.

wçote a note i-c m-y injureti Catherine,
: that 1 ivas suddenly calleti away,

'!hat 1 would flot Szee lier ag-ain lierhiaps
rme weeks. A1mo,ýt without a coin ie t
1cd-et, I took my journey fçom LU tdont
Cemblerland, -,vhiere my motiier dve..

#t ewas gatlîering arounti me wher, 1
D)nJoi, on the roati leatiing te, St:.

t'But 1 wili flot zio through tho
too imy tedious journey; it is sufficient
y thbaï,I allowed myself but little tii-e
?eep or i-est, andi, on the cig-h day after
feaving- London, I found myseîl, alter an
ýxce of eighteea ycarb-, again upon the
.adis of niy ancestors. Foot-soi-e, fatigued,
broken down, my appearance bespukeP
Y.worn dejection. 1 ratller tialteti than
lied alung, turning- my face aside fi-cm
y ressenger, and blushing-at the thought
reCOgnition. It wvas nîidday when I
-bed an eminence, covered with elm trees,
Fkirted by a hietge of iîawthorn. it
,3anded a view of what wvas calleti the
.Y,,the house in w'hieî 1 w'as buîzn, and

,chwaq situateti withinza mile froîn wlîere
.A. The village chu-ch, sur-sanded by

- mp of dreary ye-vs, lay immediately at
foot of the hili to my riglit, and the road

_11 from thence i-o the Priory crosseti
et me. It was a raw andt d ismal day,
bl-ds s'at shlivei- on the leaflcss
4

anches, andi the colti, black clouds, seemeti
edged together in a colid macsý, ready to
li upon the earth, and crushi it, and the
ind moaned over the bare fîeldis. Yet dis-
insolate as the scene appeareti, it %vas i-be
il af cluiltihooti on wvhich. 1 trotie. The fields,
eè woods the river, the mountains, the
)mie of infancy wci-e befüre me, and 1 lUlt
ieir reaiereibereti sunlshine rekindling in my
sz-om the feeling-s that make a patriot. A
îousand recollections flashed befure, iee.-
.Ircady diti fancy hear i-he congratulations
i-y inother's voice, welccming lier prodi-

al-feel the wai-m presýsure of lier haîid, andi
er joyous tears làlling on mny clîcek. But
g,.,in 1 hezsitateti, and %éared that I mim-li be,
ècciveti as an cutcast. The wind hiowled
round nie-i lt impatient and l'enunibcd
-anti, as 1 stooti irresolute, witlî a inuanitir
hime the church bel 1l neillcd uip.n my car.
~trernbling anti forebodiig li upon îny

îeart, anti befere the fi-t c.clio, of* the Jul
oued dieti in the distance, a muffled. peat
rom thle teuver of the Priory ansivered back
he invitation of tue bouse of tieath, aneouin-
:in- that tlîo cartît ivoulti receive its,,aciice
~.veil camie over my eyes, the gonisa
)eecath. My feet-anti ag' ain anti rgain titi
hie churchl bell issue forth its slowv. funeral
one, andt agini xvas it aliswercd froin i1-e
Priory.

Emergin.g frcm thc tlîick elms tiat pi-cati
ai-oued the Pi-iory and stretchedti te t- ate,
appeareti a long andl meiancholy cavalcade.
My cye became tiim wvith a preseetimeet of
dreadt, and they wcre straineti te torture.-
The wavitig plumescI; of te hearse became
visible. Evecy joint in îny body trembled i vth
agony, as tbough agony liat beceme a thing
cf Iifé.-I turrnet ashle to wvatch izzas ut passed,
and concealeti mycîlf behindth -e lîctige.-
The measuiîed andi gratiie-sound ocf the car-
riages, i-be cauticus tranipling of tue horses'
feci-, andti-ho colemen pace of the poorer Iol-
lowers, became more anti more audible on
my car.-The air of heaven Icît substantial
in nîy thi-cat, and the brcathing 1 enticavouir-
ed te suppress becamie audible, white tliecolti
Lývcat droppeti ae icicles frein my brow.-
Sadly, wvitil faces cf'grief, unlike t-be expres-
sien of hired sor-ow, passced the solntary
mutes; anti ini the countenance cf cacli 1
recogniseti oee cf oui- i-ena-ntry. On ward mco-
ved the hearie and its dismal pageaetry-.
My heart fcîl, as with a blow, witliin mny bo-
sorn.--Fo- a moment 1 would have falncied
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i ta drearm, but the train of cýarriagcs pa-ssed
on, tlieir gratin- aroused me frein my insen-
sibility, and rushing Irom the hiedge tuwards
one, who for forty years lhad been a servant
in our itouse-

Robert! Roebert!t' 1 xlind 'wliom
funeral is tliks?'

Alack ! M~aster Edtivard P hie cried, ' is it
you? 1v It the f uneral of*my god lady-your
mother ?

The earth swam round with me- the furie-
ral procession, with a saffing motion, seenied
to circle me-and 1 fell with My face -upon
the ground.

Dejected, way-worni as 1 1a, accempa-
nied the body of My mother to its last resting
place:- I wept over lier grave, and returned
with the cthief mourners te the housýe of My
birth-and there 1 was ail but dcîîied admis-
sion. 1 heard the wili read, and ini it my
mame %vas not once mrentioned: 1 rushed frein
the house-I knewv not,and 1 cared not wliere
1 ran-misery was- before,beinid, and areur.d
me. 1 thought ol*my Cathierine and my child
-and groaned witli thre tortures of a test
spirit

But, as 1 beut could, 1 returned te Londorn,
te fling myself at tIe ièt of iy wîfe, te iron-

fes my sins and rny follies,to belg lier forg-ive-
ness, yea, vo labeur for lier witl: my hiands.-
1 appreached my <nwn door as a criîninal. 1
shrank frein tire very gaze ef the servant
that ushered nie in, ari .11 imag-inetl that hie
loek-ed on nie with contempt. But iiow,
Lewis, I corne te tire last act of my drarna,
and my liand trembles tîrat iL cannot write
-my seul is convulsed ivinii me. 1. theuglit
my Catherine pure, sinless as a spîritof
heaven-you thoughit se-aIl wlro behield
lier must have vhoughvt as 1 did. But, oh!
friend of my yuth!l mark whiat lbllows. 1
entered it---silen*LIl cntered it, as one wli
lias guilt following his 'foots-teps. .And thlere,
the first objeet vbav met my sigh-that
blasted it-was the man 1 liated, niy Ibriner
rival, he wlo hield xny lbrtunes in his 4îand
-Sir Peter Blakely! ,%Iyivife,iiiyCathierine,
xny spotless Cathe.rîne, lield hum by vIre arm.
0 I Heaven ! ilkliard l'lm saY-'Dear
Catherine!' and eîre auswvcred hlm, 1 Siay!
-stay mY best, miy oelY friend-de net leavo
mie?

Lewio ! 1 ceuld, sec, 1 could lieur 1
more.

' Wretclr !-viîlain 1 excîainred. Tl,
cîarted nv rny voice. My sxvurd that 1,,
donce service in other lands, 1 still caire
wîith me.

Draiv! etisýcreant!' 1 cried almo;t U-
censcieus oU %vlrat 1 sirid or whiat 1 diti. 1,
spoke te me, but 1 ireard hier net. 1 spmi
upon him, and pîunged my swvord i~î
body. M~y wilb rnshied tewards me.
Ecreamed. 1 Ireard the weords-' Dear £
ward ! but 1 dashied lier frein me as aD L,
decan thing, and lied frein the lieuse.

Every tie that liad beund me te xo e

wvas severed inonder. Catharine îîadýn1
ped iri twain tl:e last cerd that liked r
witîî lappiness. J seught tihe selitudc Ofi
wiîderrres,-, and there shouted lier nainear

now blessed lier, and again-but 1 wtl e
ne, fartier. 1 long wandered, a kuiiç
threugheut tIhe land, and at lengtli pree,
inrg an apartment in a rockz,thie baseeofw
Tweed w.ishes ivith its ivaters, ira it i
soIved te bury myz-if 1roin tue werld: in
stili ain, and nrankÎnd lèar mie."

Ilere apruptiy ended the manuscriptci&
Soîitary.

A 1èý years afler the manucripltale
Iound, a party,coesisting c1i three geni1mr,

a ady, and Iwo chidree, came to vu,-tu
KigsCove, ard to tlrem thre intiirjir

ivio lrad tiurid thre papere, relaved tie ex
cf lire liermit.

'But your manuiscript isimefc, a
011e of tlrem),"andt 1 shalh supply ils, defc.cx
-- the Solhîary mentions having fendSý
Peter Bl-,ikely in tIhe presence ol'his %VifZ~
lie speaks of werds that passed botweenrtt,
-but you.cirai hiear ail

The ivife of Edwvard Fleming' WIS i=
weep.-n. fer iris absence, wheîrl Sir 1Yc9

Blitkely wvas anrrounced. 1-le shook asl.et
tered. Sie startedais sle behieidihlm. &ý
bent lier head te conceal lier tcars, anjiz
rowfully extended lier liaed vo welcoet

1 Cathrerine,' said lie; and lio paured-
virougîr lie would have caiied lier by tIie=
oflîi'r hus:baid : 'l have coemotesrieak;r
you reepecting, your faItlier's estate. 2' Z
broughit up upen it, and tiiere is net a t
a bush, or a brae within miles, but terme'
a tale of liappincss and langsyne priîrned r',
îL, in tho 4hcarv's owvn alphabet But nor,
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-im hat gave ninsie to theîr whs,-pers is
a»gzed. IForgivo me,Cathenine, but it was

tlaas the erpf-ut of Ilhe Etne, converteti
-y tlîirg fitea paat n where ye trode,

sI madie i dear tomie: iL wvas the hope,the
.3ver, aîîd the joy Of maîîy Years3, that 1

*dcfa!l yel ntie : it w'ab, titis that madie
Io bail up)oil mny eyelids as 11011C) on the
Blut the tholîflt lias perisheti. 1 was

:n-g tothirik that the Ipr imroe w)ulId fleur-
ja the hiarvest fili. B'ut Catheririe, your

ýje ias iy guardiari: 1 was deeply la
ziebt, for lio ias te iue as a father, anti
'iii Eane, ani yeur sake, I have redeerneti

qrûjpertY, and iL shial be, it is 3yours2

Lt in woriter, Catherinie wvas fer a few
,ments silerit, but site at len -th P-id:
sGenerous mari, it must net ; it shiai net

Durniy me net. Cru.-h nie net borieath a
-,eht of gerierosîty whiclh frein you 1 have

Atlelazitto deserve. I ceulid ttlove,but
'i-eever esteemeot you. But lot net y4ur
finr hurry yen ine an act eof rasihness :

eica ol, if it do net efface die wourids
,hî noir bloed, 'arid yeu may still fîiti a
-1. more worthy of' vour owrt, withi whorn

.. ýaoe the fortunieefl iricli you would

INeveî' t nover!' crieti lie ; Ilittle (Io yen
%ind -ie. Your image andi yeur' 5

yrivasz;tanup)et whoere the pulse of itè
~ i i-y heuart. Tfi<c tireur-t that T once

.rishcd is deau inew-ny gr,îr blairs have
okie ne frein it. But 1 shall -tili be yonr
;a,-yea, 1 iif be your lhîusýbaiid's friorit

, iri niemnory cf the past, your ciltrep.
i be as m-y childiirin. Your huz-baîd's

,,eiiyis erieuubered-thirew tiiese in the
-'and it is a-ain liis.' Ani as lie spoke,

çlaccd the deetis of* the mertgage or a
:eeore lier.

Hear nme, rioblest anti bor-t of frierits!'
_IJCailieririe, 'hoear me as iii the presouîco
er Great Jutige. Thiil net that 1IMc

L-ergrtefùl Ibn youir geerreity, that 1
Mffly refise yourofl;_rs, anti adjure yen

a-tîtmoritlîem net iii îuy prescricre. As the
kiefLEdivard Fleing), I wihl ieL accept

-the would spurn. Ratlier ivou!l 1 teil

with the svrent of my brow for the bare crust
that furnidied us withi a scanty nweal; andi il'

1 iteu-lt that. rather titan Flharo it w*-th me,
lie would sigJi afrer te hîxurics ho has lest,
1 wotdlt ýay mlite lml-' Co, eN arcec!
ad, Iiidîi- iyself fri the %wrld, iveary

Ileaven wvalî pra> ers !;)] Ilus pro:spcrity.,*

, e talk itn vain--as i bave said, su it is
ani sl:aIl Le, added lie ' andi, rw, faýrewell,,
dear Cathicririe.

1 Say ! Jeave m-re net litus !, she excla imoti
and graz;ped his arm. At thiat momment lier
linSband retturried, ard entered the room-and
yen knew the rest. But Sir Peier Blalîely
was net rriortally wotundeti, as the Solitary

bolievei : lin a feiv menths lio recovored, andi
what hie premiseti te do hoe accerrplishtd."1

CThat is soetehirig new,"I saiti the isher-
mian, wlio liati fouti tue mnuscript, " andi
who told ye, or liow do yc know, if it be a fair
question?",

J ,"1 replioti lie whe had spokeri, " am the
the Lewis,to wliom the palti was adduieszed."1

"You !I' exclaimeti the lisherman ; 'Iwel,
thiat beats a'-the like o& that 1 nover heard
before."1

"An-d VI" Ea id anether, <" amn Sîr Peter
J3Ia;lï-tîc grey-'haired dreanier-who ex-

pccted an Aprîl li'y to bloom bencath an Oc-
tcbu)r suri." And ie put a crewnr into the
biand of the fisherniari.

: And 1,"1 atided i te third, tt am. the Soli-
tary Iii-n.elf-iltis ray Catherine, andi these
niy childruen. Hol whorn 1 theughit deati-
dead by m-y own hianti, the maît whosn 1 hiat
wronged, -otim-lt for me for years,:, and in
this iny hiernîtage thiat walie at leng-th
founi nme. Bunt ho rpolie, lie uttered ivords
that oritorei iy seul * I rernbled in bis pro-
Eonce; the loati of my g-uiliness lUif as a
wveiglht tipor mue. 1 ivas unable to epeak, ai-
nie- ru ove: hli tooki ry band and lot i e

fOrth as a c'hild : lu my coîîffl.-:ion te papere
w'hicbt yon foun-d iverc left bebind me. And
now wlien hapmîe~s lias sliet it.s hgh-t arouad
me, I liave cerne with tny beiiefactor, my
frienti, rriy C2atheorine, andi iny Clhddren, ta
viewv the oeIl of înypetec.
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THE,~ SEVEN YEARIS DEART-.

It wvas a gond many years berore the ac-
cession ofK1ing William 3d, that a fammerof
tbe îîame olKcrr rented a farm in tlîe parislu
of Minniegati; in the county of Wigton, on
the great road lead ini to Port-Patrick. The
farn lay at sonie, distance froni tiie rond, at
tbe foot ni some hills,a wild and Eecluded spot
po-ssessing fewv beaufies save to a person ivbo
had been earcd ia tîne neigbboumliood,whiose
earliest associations weme blended witlu the
scenes nfIilis youtiu.

The farm nf Kerr wvas of fnr greater extent
tban importance, only a feiv acres of' it heing
in culuivation ; but bis flocl<sweme nunnerous:
lie was lookod upon a-, a wealtby marn at tihe
pemiod of ivhich we speak, hnad been mnrmied
for many yearc-, but had inn chljdmen to cnjoy
tlunt ivealth wluich. incmeassed frorn year to
yeam. Thnis wvas the only drawback to bis
eartluly happinoss ; but lie nover repined or
lot a word escape bis lips to betray tbe wish
of luis heart. Even tine rude taunts of bis
more fhmrtunnte neigliboums ho bore witlu un-
rufliid couiitonance, thougli lue foît them
Lkeenly.

Such was tho .,iuation of the wumtly far-
merm, wben one moming- iii llnrlu.,t hoe WLlt-

out witb the tarliebt clawn to luokl at sonie
slnccp lue liad upon a lu11t in a di.-ltî part of
flie fiarin. Ile luad coututed tlucm, anc! was
1vcturning to mfin lus iucapers accooupanuied by
Colin, bis faitînful dog, wbio in devious ex-
cursions cimcled round the largo grcy stones
tînat lay scattered about: ho lnad puoceeded
some way without mis-siog- the animal, when
ho stopped and whistled for luimn: Colin, con-
trary to his usual custom, did flot corne
boundi n- to bis side, but answered by a ioud
barciog; a circumstanco wlnicl a littie sur-
Prisci lim but ho procoeded liomeward,
thinking that he'was amusing bimseif withi
some animal ho had discovered; and beingr
in haste to moin bis reapers, paid ne furtiner
attention to thls act or disobedience ir, biè lai-
vourite: breakfast passed and mid- day came,
and still Colin did flot make bis appearance:
bis master was both anigry and uneazy at his

absence; but in the bustie and laughtE-
the lîarvcst field again forgot the occai
thougînts of luis useful do-, that obhma
themseivee on bis muind : it dreiv touwr
evenin-, and stili no Colin camne: thue
cumstance wvas becoming- unaçcou.11%
none bad seen the dog : and uneasnes i
ceeded f0 aruger : bie now leit hbis reapers',
ivent to the bouse to inquire oi' Grizzelçf
animai had bcen in the house ; but she,
swered that sle hiad only seefi himn once
the early part of tbe day, for a minute
two, when alter receiving a pioce ni cgie
liad man off ivith it iii luis mounli, norstop,
to eat it, contrary to biis usual custom .t'
with the circumstance or bis Ieavingh, Lu
tbe morning, and bis unaccotnnableab4'
confirmed WVilliam Kerr in bis opinion t;
someîbiing uncommion must bave luapper
to hini : as lie couic! Mi do %without bis a,,
nce to gatber bis sboep lbr the niglii
out rcturfling to luis reapers, lie set out,
the spot wbere tbe doIg liad bft làm,e
and anoncallingbhim by bis well knnw
tic and name. The barren muirecho,
eail ; but nao Colin appGared. At leng1h
came to thc pl ace, and was overtakeii w
fear, as lie obserx cd tbe an'mal Etretct
upon the giound, with something ci«,
tbide bim, wlihcli lie seeiuied to watcb.

"Coliu! Colin !"1 he called, " poor c;o
The dogd did flot rize : lie gave every z,

tokenonijoy amipleasure at the siglun ,
master, and wagging bis tail; but liems
no etlbrt to stir, lèarful, apparently, of d
turbingD the object that lay beside him,

" Surely," said Luis master, '«my poorL
isbewitched. Colin, you rascal, conne s
me." But Colin mnoved flot,

The farmer stood rooted to the zsp,
bced neitlher the pow er to advance nor re
-a supemstitinus fear took pnssession of E
a tingizg feeling seemed to excite et
muscle of Lus body :the lèar in fact of,
fainies ivas upon him; and conceived hiu
the victim, oU fascination, for lue could ý
withdraw bis eyes from, the objectofliisab--
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ýjt tliccre wvas grouund for alarm: before
Unlder the shadow ofa grey stone,witîIn

!ewvyards, lay his faithful dogý, a creature
intever before required a second c<ill 1rom
~DoW deafto that voice ivich lie wvus

.' to obey: lie was support fingy sometlhing "
Itt,aid the appearance of a lovely child
,id asleep, rie-itleil clo.z io b is bosýo.n,tIie
Il resting- upon bis ,sla--,y side, amd its
'ygolden hair appearin- like rays of l-lht
the pilloiv upori wvich, à rested : tuie face
'eared more beauteous than any ting of'
;earthi he liad ever seen. As W ilhaii
4?'s surprise began to abate, his fears, if
-le, incieased.

%Surely," said lie to hisascîf, 'l this is one
le hildren of* the lairies. God protect
-! ani bewvitchied as Weil as My dog. i

,Yfelîtthus beibre ici the presence of mere
ýhly beings! my kinces can scarce support
:ad cannot withdraw my eyes from that
rfalobject ! God deliver me tr'om tbe
7-ýrofthe enemy !" Andhle shut bis eye-
,by a convulsive ellort.

,leffhen attempted to pray, but memnory
ided, the palsy of fear had so completely
linged him : the ver>' beauty of the objet,

edhis alarmn; for lie hiad hieard that
2a is never more to ho feared thari wbhen
ippears as an angel of ligit: -,vith bis cycs
tby a nervous effort, hie turned Iiimself'
Al and ran to biis reapers.

, he approaclied thetn his natural firm-
returned ; but bis cuuiitenince :,tiIl he-
red LP e agitatiuil of Lis muiid :the reapers
ýtjustquitting the field, and seefig him,
'cg, towvards theni, crowdèed round him,
-erly inquirin1g the cause oficis alarm; and
,e Eome tirne heibre hie rcovered bis
-i to, gil e themn an accoutit of wviat hoe
ceen: the vh oie group wasEstrucki iitia
and amazerrnent, gazing altenzcateiy at

fermer and at each other-not knowing
l Io think of the strange case ; but they

agreed that some effort sliould be made
Ile recovery or the do-: John Bell, an
.r of the churcli, and a neiglihbour farmner
-t and Said-

My breîlîren, the power of the Evil One
reat; but it is overruled by One greater
More giorious: let us employ His aid, and
'h shali fiee belore u.",

" I ivili go fortli," îzaid, ho, '"in thestrengtli
of His naine, amd see wh'at ticiv delusion of
Nutaui titis is ! WiHiauin Kerr, send to the
flouse for the lia' Bible, thaýt I illky carry it
a.z a -hiv'ld blite.'n uis and the wiles of hitn
wvho ivili vanislb helbre tice lcoly book, lilie
ii-t hebethe vn.

Otie of thce y, un,- men an Io the house,
and tz(or returmncd iviti bis ncistreissý, site lier-
self camrying the important volume, ;vbiclc
she delivei cd iiîto the biands of .Jolin Bell;
and lie rcid aloud to them that 1heautiful
chal)ter, tlie fourteentil ol'St. Jic>rî'zs Gospel.
Tliey then proceedcd to the spot pointed out
by tlie l'armer, chanting a psalm -.s tbey
walieud along : ail> excepting theoeldt'r, were
unnerved by fear ; castîcîg many a glance
aroucîd, anti ready at tie least alarmi to mon
au'ay : belore îlîey meacheti the etone, Colin
came bounding t-o thcm,harking- for joy,while
the master exclaiieti-

",Great is the powver of the Word! The
charin is brol<en ! Culiti, Colin, 1 amrn mjoiced
to have rescued you l'rom tlîe evii puwers :
cornte my lad, iet's to the hilI andi weer ini the
eves." A nd wi th his usuat vhîistle lier roint-
ed to the Icili.

Colin would notobey theorder,butman back
toivards ilie large gc c> y ne barking in an
ucîusual maunne', mcturffing, again munning
towariis it, andi looking- back as if lie wished
lus mýa.ster to 1'uluw: the whole group iveme
ici amazemetit, and lkricew not wbat to think
-- but wfîat sui j)i,-ed tlcem thc more ivag, at
the dog taiitg tlîe end of' lus martem's plaid
in bis mouth, and endeavouring- wo dmag him
towards ilcc stone: as tlîe party thus stood
irresolute, the lâiint îvailing of a chlîlt was
distinctly heard, and a babe, sui-poc'ting ils
feebie amis up)ocu the s;tone, ivas seen to
emerg)e from tlle other side of it:. it %vas the
same the l'armer biad previously zzeen: lais
l'ears returneti; several of' the rnost timid fled
-but Colin ran to tlîe littie stranger, and
licked the tears that ran down iLs cheeks,
while the child put ils arms arounti bis cceck:
that they witnessed soncething out of' the
usual order of nature, no one pres-ent had the
-mallest doubt ; for howv, by earuca>y coans,
could a chcld of niuan. have reacheti a tpot so
Ionely andi secludcd 7

"lien his prayer was finished, lie aro;Ec "VWiat eau this cnean,"exclaimed Gnizzel:
c1a firm amurance in the Divine aid. tgColin, you neyer relused to obey muy voice;
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surely notluiigi goodl an indure you to (Es-
regard it corne, col-ne, ait leave tilat un.1
earthly creaturie."

Jolin Bell, who hnd been occupied in men-
tal devotion, nt lengtlî brolie silence-

"Let us flot judgtlar<,, sa id lie; 'sper-
lîaps it is a Christian child, (iroI)ped here hy
1 lie fiairies as they were LŽcaring- i. away Ijoîn
its parent,,, ivho riov nieuru for its luse, and
nurse a chang-eling in its place :it may have
'becîx rescued by the prayer ofiàaith, or some
other means,from their power: ini the streng.thi
oU Ilis name, I wi!l be corîvinced of its rcal
nature, cither by puitilig iL tei fUiglt if il. is
unearthly, or reecuing it from. deathi if it is
hiuman ; for w'e must flot leave it hecre to,
perish throuigh, cold and ivant, and prove
ourselves more cruel titan the dunîb animal."

As lie spok-e the eye of' the child turned
towards them ;il 'gave a leeble cry, and
stretched eut its amis, still supported by the
dog. The eIder advanced to it, and placing
the Bible upon its hecad, it srniled in luis
face, ani grasped luis le,-. The tears carne
inte the gond mnan's cyes, while Colin bound-
cd for joy, anil liclied his hiand as ut rested
upon the head of tbhe tchild.

" Corne forward my friendu," lie said ; it
is a lovely child, a Chirisztian babe, for à.
emiles at the touch of the blessed Word. It
is weak and sore spent, and cails for attention
and kindness.

Ail the worn was kindled ia the hieart
of the farmer's wife; she rac te, the babe and
pressed it te hier bos-om, kissing it as it smiled
ia lier face, and lisped a ftw ivords in a
language noce preseat couldj understand.-
The fears af*aîl were noiv nearly dissipatel;
[luose who hiad fled returned; ail the fernales
in turn embraced thie babe; but the foîudness
ef %Villiam Kerr fôr the fundling, Wvas nolv
equal te his former fecars. lie at once re-
bolved te adopt it as luýs oaa, uiitil its sorrrow-

1ng-- parents sluould reclaiîîî AL. Griszel con-
curred in the sentiment and resolution ; and
lie and Colin, w'ho, noiv liad resurned ail his
wonted ebedience, set off Ibr the jjji, while
tlic other retuiriied te thebousýe. As Grizzel
carried the child home, suie fît lier love for
i. iccreane; aid the void tluat hiad exiatcd io

lier bos.om ever amnee lier marriage, wa..
filling lit. 'lie chmld's cyes were ef ad'
hazel, an(l gave indications of beauy: il
ils elothes wereof a far finer texture ui
uluose wverrn by c hi!dren ofhunîmbler raik,-,
lîcspo!ie a good ni-ii. 0f aIl tie feMý
prcsenit clic alone icît assuire1 Liait il %va
propcr chlid, because slic wisuhed it tobe
thme oîloers ltkol<cd( upon it still i'itlî seer
givings ; rcvolving,dIoibtless, in tîmeir r
thue strangeness ef ail the cireunistaneî
tend irg LIhe aflàim--and not the least osut
%vas the locaiity ef due child's position,
was a lonely spot, bearing ne goodDna
close by a beautiful.green knoil, stand inge
a spIringýr of' pure wvater, and covered wî
daisies; while ail around ivas heaber
stuntedl grassý, resernbliag an oasis je tbe,
sert. Strange si.-hts were reported to h-,,
been scein near it ; and the shepuerd kîd,
the stili evenings ef summer, were vont
hiear their strange Iuumming nloises, Éul
withi faint tinllings---sure sig-ns, of courtP
tue preseceeoftLIefainies. IL ias caledt
Faire Knoive, while the steuîe wascaied
Eldrichi Stone-names ef bad omen, a
Eufic ient te, scare ail visiters after nighùf
Th~e newly awaliened feelings of Grizzel
1)rived ail tliese ideas and , coiectin3
tiîat Wei-lit wvhiclî operated witim the ot
lèmales, and warped ti'eir epinion; d
-While ohcyconcluded that nethinggoodat
be found la sueh a spot, they cautionedGi
zel, ia thecir iîmdness, te be wary thai t
creature did lier ne harm. Grizzel her.
Nvas net without sorne rnsgivings; but L
clung te the babe that iay in lier besoin L
resolved te put te the test, as soon aiE
reae led home, whet bier iL wvas reallyafat
or a child stoleni by tliese Iiidnapper.

She believed lier test te be suflicie!
make it, if a fairy, le-ive lier prezoececi
huiuîaa babe, te place iL beyond tlieir Peu
to mecover it, eceanse iL frorn any spel il,

7_llt hlave put upon it, secure it l
cvii eye, and prevent iLs being forcEpoýLe
For these mnt important porposes Elle tu
rowcd a picce of nioncey (without assi0-1
a reason for wvanting it) Irom one of liurUtý
bour.-, and, as, soon as shle rcaclîed krz
secured lierself iii thie speace ivith. thebe
(for ne ene must sc lier in thue act,)ut t
picce cf money into suine dlean ivater W.

sait, Stripped the child te its 6kili, WaMlt
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~~thon tookz its shîift ani passcd it

,ttîîrougiî the srnokc of the ire, and put
aain îvîth the ivrong si(le rut. Ail this

,donc ot ivithout fear and trernbling on
çart of Grizzcl ; but lier neiv fbund trea-
ý.iasuinchangedc(, and sîiied siveetly in
WC as slie proceeded inilier superstitious
--: s. Having stipplied itE little %vants,
fully a.ssured, slic put it to bcd %vitl joy
~sfaction, and lookcd on it tilt it fli

aqweet sieep. Scarce lîad slie accora-
1ed this, wbcen Wiîlliamn Kerr cutered
hJohn Bell, upofl %vhoni lie lîad called
.ereturncd froin tie hlli, to aid him witlî
couansel and advice.

IVeil, Grizzel,' said lie, " is it a. ladt or a
b3uls 'vo bac fbund ; for I amn convincred,
a'îhe fear it gac me,] by what our eider
ýjd, tlat it is nae fairy, but an unclîris-
hvwean, the elves had been carryin. awa
isparents, tvha, 1 hlae nae doot, arc noo,

rasislossa."

IAndeed, guidman," replicd Grizzel, " it
rsnie a lass bairn as ever 1 saw in my

srîda's riclit. It is ne fairy, I'rn satis-
andl'rn riglit glatd on't; for e'lil bc a
t conufort to us, njoi that ive are getting
years if lier ain mnother docsuia corne to
lier to lier an bosoin ; but o' that 1
ilhere is lit tde chan ce ; iôr, by the fe iv
~it poke, iL is nac child o' oor ]and."

William Kerr," caid the eider, 1' if, as
ivife proposes> you mean to lcecp this
,îhere is one d uty to perfbrm, bothi for

-ake and your own-aud that is, iL rniust
ýptized; for there is no doubt this sa-
ri-lit lias eiw.ber beeil %vitlicid or ne-

tedor the encmy îvould flot hiave liad
citer todo as heelias done. To-niorrov
g-OmyEeli'to the mainister and tali with,
and next Lord's Day you or 1 must

St it to be adrnitted into tbe visible
th, of wbich 1 pray it may be a worthy
iber. Are you content V"

,'ar mair than content," replied the for-
* " 1will rejoice and biess God for the
--on as ferveuitiy as if slic werc my ain.
le I hae a bit or a build slie tsbai1 neicr
ungfer nor cold.,"

e Parties separated for 'lie nigbit, and
euv-foundl stranger slept ini tbe bosoni
,e fariner and luis wife. On the lollow-
k-,bbathi iL 'vas takien to the cliuurch ot-
egafi; to bc baptized. Tie churcli 'vas

crotvded to excess. Every one flint couli,
by any effort, get tberc, iutteîîded to witness
the cbiristeniiî'g of a fairv, ail cxpecting-
r'oretliingtuucornrnoîi to occur. The farmer
nnd bis wilè, they thouglit, ivere too rash tor
hiarbotir ini tieir bouse, for ut ivas not cbiancy
to bc at feud itluflic hgond peolple," wbo,
out of' revenge, miglit sboot blis cattie ; and,
verily, durin.- that sommer, a good mauy
liad alrcady died of* cive sbots. As tbe chris-
tening party approaclicd tbe churcb, evcry
ouuc 'vas auxious to g et a peep at fie young
creature. It ivas su> beautifucl that iL could

not, they said, bc a commuon cluild ; neitber
ivas àu a cbaugeiing, for cliangelin-s are
weazened, yarnnoring-, iil-laoklin. tilingerq,
that greet nigbit and day, and neyer grow
bigger. Coutrary to tli expertations of ai-
most ail the con.gregation, xvben tbe farmner
and bis party critered the church, the cbuld
neitier screamed nor flewv off ini a flash of
fire, but srniled as beaWXiful as a cherub.-
Thîe service wvent on as usual. The l'armer
stood up anti took the holy voive upon him-
self, and gave te lovely babe tbe nuame of
Hleei. The iicgi tbirovc, and becatue tbe
pride of lier l'ester parenits, wlio loved lier as
iiiteusseiy as if sile liad been tbecir own cbild;
anti Colin becarne, if poSsible> more belovcd
by theuin, as i-Ielen's plnyfeliow.

A fcwv montbs atter tbe finding of Helen,
as Grizzel waq one day exnrninid g the silkliu
dress whicbi sbe wore ivlien discovered on tie
rouir, and wbicli liad neyer been put on
siaice-±,eitug soAled aîîd darnp wlîen talteu
ofl-.--ie <iiscovcred a picce ni' paper in one of
tbe folds, mucli creased, as if it had beeuu

plcdthere by souie one ini a state of great
agitation. IL 'vas written in Frenchi ; uieitlic
te flirmer nor lierself could read it; but

NVilliin, oa the first opporturuiiy, took ansd
shiewcd it to the un iider, who tranIated it
as flo'':-"Merciful God ! proteet mie
and my clîild from tbe fury of my liusband,
who lias returned, after liiz lonîg aL.-eucc,
more gloorny than ever. Alas-! liu what liave
1 oflendetl lim ? If I have, 'vithout any ini-
tention, donc se, my Jear baby, 3 ou cannot
have given ofl'enee. Goud God ! there are
preplaratiouis for a journey nîniing in the
couru.-yard--lorse, saddle, and piliion.-
Wilerc arn 1 te bc carried to? My babe! 1
%Nvill nuot be parted front you but by death !-

lis fluet arc on the stairs. I hecar his voice.
las ! 1 tremble at that sound w1lich ivas
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onice nmusic to 111)' Foui. Holy Vi'Igi ! lie ap-
proaclies P" licie te witiîîîg ceased. IL
tlirewv rîo li-lit uprmn flic event, furtîter thian
ut aleieed thtat th i mother of' the clîîld ivis
unhappy, and ahove the lower ratile of' lile.
TI'le paper \Xilliarni left itît the iiiiiiister,
ai hie request.

The littio helen grewv, avd l)ecame CVt'n
more lovely atid en(Mg-h ei-lit and
joy ut' hie Carnier alîl Ilts %wil. Yet ilheir
lîirîcs)iies Lad in it a rI;tî1:a'n 0! p~ain l'or
they neyer iliýtlait li er btt wvitIa ar
le-t, ns tnt beilig thecir owui 11IC] Site shnl
be c!iaimed and t:aliei frian thiemi. Years
rolled ou1, and H1elenl grcwv apace. Shc wva-
ot' quick parts, anid learned, withi facility,
every tlîinîg site ivas taugh-It-a circumstance
whidhi iniduced îttany ta believe that the (àli-
ries wcre lier pr vate tutors T17ic opintion
wvae justilied by otht'r cire tmn-tanres. Slie
was tîtouglirlult ad solitary for a cliild. 'l'ic
Eldrichi Stome w<'s lier fiavourite liaunt. She
beldom j-).ned iiitflic sparte af' hif othier chil-
dren of lier agý,e-ltaving indeed, little' In.
ducemerît; l'or they iveie alwvays tearfl ai'
her, ai>d felt con-araint in lier presei'e.-
Some otf the most forwvard taunted lier with
tlie cogna)men of Fairy Hlelen ; and if sie
wvas successful, [as site often %vas,1 in their
dliildish sports, they leit lier, gayiutg, "Wilo

could win xvitla a fairy !"1 This chîilld the
joyaus lieart o." tic làir Helen, and was the
cause of many tears, wvhich the kind Gt'izzel
would Iiies oùi %vit1 more than maternai love.
As ,:li gî'ew up, s-ie withdýrew hiersell' from
the societv of titose wlta Lîtus grieved hier;
but tlîcre was ont. individual wv]ta ever taok
lier part, and boldly stood lbth in lier de-
tètice. TU.-s was %Vtllie, "tlicwidow's sa,"oi'
ais he wvas faniiiarly called, for riu one kniew
itis surnamne. Hoe Iived iviti an aged woman,
wvio pàs:ý,ed a; biis iiirt.ter ; but the mute
kiruiugii t'tta. f dit vilaeaidâbe cuuld
iiot,iluin lier apptaretta b-ear thie ctarac'
ter. SIc liad cole therc ito one knewv froîn
wvience, a,'td iiuîtabited a lune cottage with
the boy. Sie appeared ta be extrenicly paon,
yet souglîit no aid ffont an>' oie. %Villiam,
was bette r clad tati auiy cîtild iii the pariât,
and rnuch care lîaJ beeti taken iii lus educa-
tian. Shle had [by te proper heg itiînate riglît ]
the naine of beiîug a witelî. Site bouglit iioL
the acquaititance of lier neiglibours ; ait 1,
when addrez-.ei by any of' tltem, îvas very
reserved, but civil. wivte thc anly tlîing that

eaved lier firorn persecution, wvas lier reg
auid devout attendance nt church,falong,
the clîild, William, and1 the good opinios
the vorhy îninitcr. Yet this scarcely
Vcd lier; for. wvlien anything untowanj
curred in thie ueighbourhood, it was alw
laid ta lier' charge. William wae six orse
yeare 01(1er thnn 1-bIen, and, stilf timen
under the tauints lie liad hirnsell' endu-
wvas lier champion, and none daredfer
i nsuilt in fils presetice. lier timid hecartck
to lm ard lovcd lîiiîn- a. a rothier, andt'
wvere ever togretier-as lie accompaniei
w and loni ecizool, as il*siel2ad been

ite.le wa-sinowvabouýt eig-hteen, taîl'
athdetic tbr Ilus age, and a liin anîd rew!
illind.

It was ini tîte autuînn of the year r
that a strange horsernan, wvitli a servant
hind Iiiim, wvas seen ta approach thte Jonc.
tage of t lie widowv, to di.ýmoult and ent'
He rernained for several hiours,duitigw
his servant vaîs busy j)urcliasing a borin
the ueccess,ýry furniture for an immediatý
parture. Willie wvas afterwards zeen b,
ing across tle fields, twnrds tlie honé
Wil liam Kerr, whidh lie entered witlî a
btcaming witli joy.

Helen>"' said hie, Il1 arn corne ta bk
larewelll ; fbr 1 amn ,oil).g to ILave Minn:
for a long timie, aiid I could niot thinko.
in- without seeing you,and letuing Ynu>
iiiy good fortune."

Hlen burst ino tears and sobbed.,
Willie VI site cried c- who will talie uY
when you are gone ? 1 vill have no f
ieft but my dear 1atli r and mothers t.

iull miss you s0 much; but it ie wvrot
nie to be grieved for your departure,if
iortune ie good."1 And she, tried ta st
lier tears.

IlYes, Helen," said lie Ilmy fortu
gooul ; 1 have found, wvhat 1I hope YGL
sauta fitid,a long-lost fatler-a parent 1I
nluL texited. 1 riow kiuow that E fzah.
itut niy miutiler, but lias only liad tlie ci
of' nie d uring my fttiler's exile ina a ft,
laîid. lie is nuov returned witil %VL
Pi Ince of Orange, andi is restored ta h,
taLe. 1 ana guoiiig ta London ta JOili
%wiere 1 iti oitten tiruk of you i1eleu. i
woell !" Aud, cla.,îing the weepiflg I.
tu ls bou'aà, bie 1an back to hie cottag'e,
la>rewell of Elizabetht, and, fuit af II000
oyue expectation, 6mon was out of sight


